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Opening Plans
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CLASSES WILL 
START SEPT. 11

Three announcement* of vital in* 
lerest to school chilrlren and pat
ron* were made this week by Super
intendent C. Wed*eworth:

F in t , all grammar achool and 
high school classes will be held this 
year under less crowded and in ev

ON ACTIVE LIST

Word form Senator Morris 
Sheppard and from the aasbt- 
ant director of the PWA at 
Washington, received Tvesday by 
local school anthoritlrs. Indicates 
that the Snyder school rebuild
ing proyect has been placed on 
the ‘'active" list.

This step is generally consider
ed as eqaivalent to prompt ac
ceptance of a rWA project, and 
President J . G. Il.cks of the 
school board said yesterday that 
notice of final approval is ex
pected within a short time.

ery way better conditions than were 
possible after the school bulldln; 
burned last spring.

Second, the entire faculty has 
been selected, and the full list will 
be published in pext week's Times.

Third, Instead of losing any high 
school affl'latlon because of ad
verse conditions last spring, four 
and one-half new credits have bee.n 
added, bringing the total to 41 
units of affiliation.

Begins Srptember 12.
Monday, September 13, is the op

ening day of school Pull plans for 
an opening program will be an
nounced In a few days

Eight buildings will be used for 
school work. Instead of the five 
buildings used last spring, elimi
nating crowded conditions and oth
er disadvantages.

The first grade will go to the 
P^rst Baptist Church. Only three 
teachers will work there. In con
trast to five last year.

The second grade will have class
es in the First Christian Church.

The third grade goes to the First 
Methodist Church, where two teach
ers will have classes. In contrast 
with three teachers there last 
spring. Dark inside rooms will thus 
be eliminated.

Other Grade Changes.
The fourth grade will meet In the 

First Presbyterian Church.
The fifth grade will go to the 

American Legion hall, three blocks 
west of the square on the highway.

Transfer of the fifth grade from 
the gymnasium to the legion hall 
leaves plenty of room in the gym 
by placing two class rooms in ihe 
bus storage space, the buses bein^ 
brought to town for storage. Bur
lap partitions in the gym are being 
replaced with shlp'ap partitions.

High school classes, with the ex
ception of home economics, will be 
held In the old school butidlivt. 
Home economics work will be held 
In the present home of Wlll-ird 
Jones, just north of the campus, 
complete equipment for full courser 
to be placed there socn.

New F.quipmrnt Added.
New seating, blackboard and 

teacher equipment is being added in 
all the buildings, and Superintend
ent Wedgeworth says every effort 
Is being made to make teacliers and 
students comfortable and their 
work convenient and pleasant.

That last spring’s school session 
was successful despite adver.se con-

fiinih Ira Year 
As School Chief 
Begun by Taylor

Elmer L. Taylor began his ninth 
year as superintendent of the Ira 
Independent School as the school 
opened It* doors for the 1838-39 
term Monday. Transfer of about 60 
students from Canyon and Bison 
gives Ira Increased enrollment total
ing 308 this week.

Addition of Uiree and one-half 
affiliated credits last year brings 
the number of units to 19'4. Five 
school buses are belnj used to pic'K 
up students from the surrounding 
communities this year, one has been 
added since last year.

Faculty Includes two new teach
ers. W T. tPat) Palls, a home- 
community boy, who completed col
lege work at West T>‘xas State 
Teachers College, Canyon, this sum
mer. and Herschel Dunn of Cole
man. an Abilene ClirlsUan College 
product. Dunn was elected late 
Wednesday to replace a teacher in 
high school who resigned this week.

Other faculty members, return
ing for at least the second year, are 
the following; High school Princi
pal E. W Baldwin, Margaret Dell 
Prim. Jo  Halley; grammar school— 
Principal Earl Horton. Marie Casey, 
Mrs. Taylor. Mrs. Baldwin, Mrs Ben 
F  Tliorpe.

SILO CONTEST 
t : BEING PUSHED 

IN ALL AREAS
HOOK ’EM, COWHAND!

.At Seymour buit Saturday, 
during annual convimtion of 
the West Texas Press .Associa
tion, Douglas Meador of Mata
dor was elected president of 
the newspaper group. lie Is 
best known for his column, 
"Trail Dust." which won fliwt 
place recently In a state-wide 
contest.

CITY BUILDING 
SITE CHANGED

Workmen this week are tearing 
down the old city tabernacle, block 
south of the .square, and the major 
part of the material is being sal
vaged for an optimistic Snyder pro
gram for this fall.

A new structure, costing the city 
abi,ut $2,000. will be erected on city 
property just northwest of the 
.square, thanks to the cxiperation 
of the City Council, the Scurry 
County Chamber of Commerce, and 
the citizeaship as a whole.

Chief purpose of the building J;ist 
now is to house the main portion 
of the Scurry County Pall Produce 
Sliow in mid-October.

Tremendous enthaslasm for the 
show is being built up in all parts 
of the county, according to farm 
agents, merchants, farmers and 
ranchers

FLOOD APPEAL 
AGAIN SENT TO 
COUNTY FOLKS

Snyder and Area Practically Deaf 
To Request for Funds to Aid 

July Sufferer*

See SCHOOL PLANS, page 8

ICs Tonight!
Monday and Tuesday the big- 

halted, big-talkin’, big-singin', 
big-colored gang of rodeo adver
tiser* from Snyder strutted their 
stuff In no uncertain manner in 
a number of West Texas towns.

They stopped on the square a 
few minutes, when they returned, 
to give a sampte to home folks.

But the sample wasn't enough, 
and many folks have been clam
oring for more. Therefore, this 
(Thursday) evening at 7:00 
o'rlocfc. <m the rnurthonse lawn, 
the entire gang will give a root
in’, tootin' program similar to 
the one given along the advertis
ing roate.

Everybody Is urged to come out 
In cowboy regalia, ready for a 
regular pre-rodeo pep rally. Aft
er the rally, folks will be invited 
to hop in their ears and go out for 
an Inspection of the rodeo 
rrtmnds.

Davis Family Has 
Reunion on Former 

Homestead at Ennis

Children, grandchldren and great 
grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
P Davi* held an enjoyable reunion 
Friday near the big bridge which 
spans Elnnls Creek, just south of the 
old home place. The "Uncle B e n " 
Davis place, now owned by Mrs. H 
S. Hart, became the Davis home 
40 years ago. when the family first 
came to Scurry County.

More food than could possibly 
be consumed by the 100 members 
of the family and 50 guests was 
spread under the shade trees, with 
lemonade. Iced tea and Ice water 
to drink. Watermelons were serv
ed the crowd about 4:00 In the a ft
ernoon.

Late in the afternoon as goodbyes 
were said, a son, T. Cornelius DavLs, 
announced that another such occa
sion would be celebrated the sec
ond Pb-lday In August in 1939. Plans 
for the 1939 reunion are already be
ing discussed.

The seven children present were: 
T  Cornelius Davis, Oscar Davis and 
Mrs. H 8. Hart, Snyder; I. 8. Davis, 
Oodley; Je ff  Davis, Port Worth; 
H. L. Davis, Rotan; Mrs T. J . Shaw, 
Lamesa. Families of the seven 
members of the pioneer family of 
Uncle Ben Davis enjoyed the occa
sion. >

Fourth urgent appeal for Scurry 
I County to send donations to the 
I Red Cross for the aid of Texuo 
I flood sufferers came to Mrs. Carrie 
Line, local chairman, early this 
week.

So far. Snyder and Scurry County 
have turned practically a deaf car 
to the appeal, despite the fact that 
Brady and a large portion of Central 
and South Central Texas conlinua 
to need thousands of dollars for re
habilitation.

Only $4 had been turned over to 
Mrs Line yesterday. Mr. and Mi • 
K. O. von Boeder gave $2, Mrs. J .  T. 
Patterson gave $1, and the Time* 
Publishing Company gave $1.

Contributions may be left with 
Mrs. Line or at TTie Times office.

More than $100,000 Is needed to 
meet the relief need resulting from 
the disaster, say Red Cross officials 
Tlie total of the quotas assigned to 
all Texas Red Cross cliapters 
amounted to only $76,750, so much 
of the help Is coming from outside 
Texas.

Texas is lagging far behind in 
contributions to the Red Cross, in 
relationship to the amount spent In 
Texas since January 1, 1935. A 
total of $366,000 has been spent in 
Texas disasters during this per*od, 
only $123,000 of this amount coming 
from Texas and the remaining $243,- 
000 coming from other states.

(iood Rej^istration 
For Annual Session 

Of Area Druff^ists

Registration for the three-day 
business and entertainment session 
for the West Texas Pharmaceutical 
Association, being held In Abilene 
Tue.sday, Wednesday and Tliursday 
of this week, reached 225 late yes- 

I terday. Among them were Mr. and 
Mrs. Lee Stinson of Snyder and son, 
Billy Joe.

The Stinsons will again play out
standing paits in the West Texas 
druggists’ meeting, since he is a 
post president and now on the 
board and Mr.s. Stinson is past presi
dent of the auxiliary.

Gerald C. Allen of Robert Lee Is 
president this year, and he Is pre
siding for all business sessions at 
Abilene. Dr. W. J  Danforth, sec
retary of the Texas Pharmaceutical 
Association, presented the outstand
ing address last night.

Scurry County Chamber Commerce 

Announce* Contest That Will 
Run Eight Week*

Everybody 1* talking "Save Your 
Feed"—and save it we must, as it 
means a million dollars or more 
for the county during the bad years 
to come.

Tons of this wonderful feed crop 
are already beginning to pour into 
trench silos in every section of the 
county, and plans for many mere 
are underway. The trench silo— 
an old practice just being brought 
back into usage—is declared to be 
the best, cheapest rat-proof, storm- 
prol, fire-proof, sand-proof barn 
known to man.

Contest Ei*ht Weeks.
The "Save Your Feed" program 

Is being pushed by the Scurry Coun
ty Chamber of Commerce, with an 
eight-week contest and 200 posters 
that are being placed In all parts 
of tlie county.

At a OC board of directors meet
ing Monday night, it was decided to 
begin the contest Saturday, Sep
tember 10. and continue it through 
October—eight weeks in all Feed 
from the new crop, or new silos 
dug prior to the opening of the con
test will accumulate against the 
first award September 10.

The contest will be staged by pre
cincts, and one cooperating man in 
each precinct will receive the week
ly prize, and the grand prize at the 
close of the contest.

Thermometer Up Soon.
A huge thermometer, to be placed 

on the corner of the Times building 
in a few days, will indicate the 
progress of the contest from week
10 t t k .

Attractive cash prizes, to be an
nounced next week, will be given 
weekly, and a large cash prize at 
the end of Uie contest will go to the 
precinct that Is the over-all winner.

“We are wasting too much feed 
on our farms and ranches. We must 
change this practice if and when 
we are to rightfully expect a profit 
from our operations”  Thus de
clared E R. Eudaly, trench silo ex 
pert, when he was in Scurry County 
a few days ago.

FEATURES FOR 
SECOND RODEO

In addition to regular attractions 
—cow milking, bronc riding, calf 
roping and steer riding—the second 
annual Scurry County Rodeo will 
feature several specialties.

The ever-popular .steer bulldogglng 
event has been added this year, and 
some of the best performers In West 
Texas are coming to get the job 
done right.

"Silver King,” J .  I. Stewart’s edu
cated horse, is already here, with 
his master, from Big Spring. John 
Lindsey and his trick mule, well 
known among rodeo fans, will do the 
clowning. D. M. Cogdell, local 
youthful trick roper, has some new 
stunts this year, A junior steer rid
ing contest Is also In the offing.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Graham and 
Mrs. I, W. Boren visited last week 
with friends and relatives in Ft. 
Worth and Ennis. They returned 
Saturday.

Fred Wolcott (loes 
To Town in Berlin 

With Hurdle First
The 110-meter hurdles was a 

walkaway for Snyder’s and Rice In 
stitute's Fred Wolcott last week in 
the two-day competition between 
crack American and German ath
letes a t Berlin’s Olympic stadium.

The local boy’s triumph-s against 
Europe’s best aixl his ciean sweep 
of long and short hurdles In U. S. 
competition, make him easily the 
world’s No. 1 hurdler of 1938.

The American team In Germany 
led the crack German team with 
ease in the two-day meet.

Fred was clocked in 14.1 seconds. 
Allan Tomllch, who was considered 
the greatest American hurdler un
til Wolcott came along, was flve- 

, tenths of a second slower.
Wolcott was this month featured 

In ’Texas Parade,” a magazine de
voted to general Texas progress. 

1 He was pictured as he skimmed over 
a hurdle, and the author of the 
article, beneath the picture, sug
gested that Fred's speed might have 
been attained while chasing jack- 
rabbits in West Texas.

SIX-MAN G.XME.
Two class C football teams of this 

area have withdrawn to take part 
in a six-man league this season. 
Hobbs and Sylvester In Fisher 
County are the squads that have 
decided to go the six-man route.

Change in Pro«:rani 
On New FSA Tx)ans

Change In program for Farm 
Security Administration loans made 
at the recent state meeting In Col
lege Station was Incorrect as given 
In last week’s Issue of TTie Times. 
It was learned when the district 
supervisor visited in Snyder this 
week.

New client* who do not hav« 
collateral are required to have a 
three to five-year written tenure 
contract with their landlords. Present 
client* are not required to have the 
three-year contract, the local super
visor gays The contract 1* prefer
able but not compulsory.

Football Suits for 
Backs-Ends Monday

Football suits will be Issued Mon
day morning, August 22, to backs 
and ends of the Tiger squad, an
nounces Coach Red Hill. All other 
players will get suits on the follow
ing Monday.

Back.* and ends will be given spe
cial training during the coming 
week, and the entire squad will get 
special workouts the following week.

In  thetr broadcast a t 6:30 o'clock 
this (Thursday) morning over 
WBAP, the Red Hawks, sponsored 

n v  the makers of Hawk brand work 
doMie*, gave the second annual 
Scurry County Rodeo a hefty send- 
off. The rodeo advertising was ar
ranged by Bryant-Link Company, 
local brand Hawk dealers.

NEW SIMS PLACE.
C. J .  (Shorty) Sims, local barber 

for a number of years, several days 
ago accepted a new place In the 
first chair at the Pierce <fc Hill shop, 
north side of the square. He and 
the proprietors invite new and old 
friends to visit him In his new 
location.

FIRST COnON 
OF YEAR FROM 

W. S. CUMBIE

WORMS ARE COMING
By LUKE BALLARD, County Agent.

 ̂ The leaf and boll worms are after our cotton crop in eanest, 
and they are going to get It unless a eonsistent fight is put forth 
by every cotton grower in the county.

The county lias very good prospects for a normal cotton 
yield in spite of the heavy cost of replanting. We cannot longer 
afford to stand by and wait for these cotton enemies to destroy 
our crop Just because we think we might ’’get by.” Better get busy 
and save the rost of your feed and labor.

The spray system, using calcium arsenate at the rate of five 
to eight pounds to 50 gallons of water, I* the most effective process 
or ammunition to use in this fight. The poison mixture should 
be continuously stirred during ihe spraying operation to avoid 
settling of the calcium arsenate.

When using tractors for pulling the spray equipment, watch 
the speed or you will find that yon have not done a good Job of 
spraying. Driving too fast thins out the poison application, thereby 
reducing the results to be expected and increasing the cost of a 
Job not well done.

The use of white arsenate is not recommended, since there Is 
danger of burning the cotton. But If it Is the only poison available it 
may be used by diluting with equal porta ot dry lime or aal soda 
and bolird thoroughly before spraying.

Lead arsenate may be ased also a* a poison spray, although it 
1* much more expensive and does not give any better results. The 
same mixing proportions as nard with calcium arsenate are reoom- 
mended.

Let’s Keep continuously after these cotton enemies and do not 
take It for granted that you can win this war without a fight.

Polar Farmer Net* More Than $140 
Total from 57&-Pound Bale,

Ginned Wedneiday

First bale of cotton ginned in Sny
der this year came from the Polar 
community in Kent County. I t  wa.s 
grown by W. 8. (hinible on the old 
T. V. Cunible farm.

Tlie bale was ginned early Wed
nesday morning by the Browning 
gin. I t  weighed 576 pounds and was 
strict middling, 15-16ths.

Snyder merchants, through the 
Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce, Wednesday morning and 
early Wedne.sday afternoon raised 
a premium of $66.10 for the first 
bale. This is one of the largest pre
miums raised in recent years, last 
year’s total having been $60.75.

Hugh Taylor Buys I t
Hugh Taylor, local gp-oceryman, 

who usually buys the first bale here, 
cracked down with one of the big
gest over-market prices be has 
ever paid. He gave Cumbie a 
check for $69.12, at 12 cents a pound 
on the bale. The market price .m 
the cotton was slightly less than 
eight cents.

When (Jumble added his premium 
money of $66.10, his seed check for 
$5.00 and his cotton check of $69.12, 
he found he had received $140.22 for 
his 576-pound bale. T liat Is slightly 
more than $90 more than the mar
ket value of the bale.

" I  guess I  feel about like some 
of those candidates must have felt 
when they won In the first primary,” 
Cumbie said. “I  am certainly grate
ful to Snyder folks for their liber
ality,”

Came From 42 Acres.
Cumbie started picking over his 

42-acre patch, on the old farm place 
of hts father, last week. He saw he 
couldn’t make It last week, but put 
his whole family to work early this 
week, and finished the bale late 
Tuesday.

He picked almost over the 42 
acres one time to get the big bale. 
The patch will probably yle’d no 
more than seven to 10 bales, he 
says. Worms have done little dam
age, but lack of moisture In that 
particular locality has helped hold 
down the yield. Fleas are beginning 
to damage young cotton there, he 
said.

Cumbie has been trading in Sny
der for more than SO years. His 
father, the late T  V. Cumbie, was 
well known throughout Kent and 
Scurry Counties.

How They Donated.
Premium donations were as fol

lows; Browning Food Market $10, 
Times PuhUshlrkg $3. Louder Motor 
Company $3, Snyder National 
Bank $3JiO, Bryant-Link Company 
$2 50;

.See FIRST COTTON, page $

“C” Football Teams 
To Have Bi-District 

Playoffs This Year
At least four Scurry County foot

ball teams will be directly effected 
by a recent decision of the state 
committee of the University of Tex
as IntcrscholasUc League. The de
cision authorizes Class C teams tc 
have a bl-dlstrlct playoff.

Hermlelgh, Dunn and Fluvanna 
had Clas.s C teams last year, and 
Pyron U planning to have a squad 
this season', making four In the 
county. Class C teams, represent
ing high schools with enrollment 
of less than 150. have heretofore 
played only to district champion
ships anywhere, but there was no 
district playoff in this area be
cause there were so few teams.

"From all indications,” says R. J . 
Kidd, athletic director, “the new 
arrangement will greatly stimulate 
the game among the smaller achoo'.s. 
At the same time It will make Class 
B comiJetltlon less attractive for 
them, and permit a  grouping of 
schools for football competition of 
more nearly the same numerical 
strength."

In  order to be eligible for this 
competition, a school must accept 
the league’s football plan not later 
than September 15.

GROUNDS AND 
AaORS RARIN* 

TO GET GOING
Best Cowhand* in Game Coming to 

Compete for More Than 
$1,000 in Award*

SEVERAL AREA 
SCHOOLS OPEN

County school opienings beaan 
Monday with enthusiastic beginnings 
for Independent school, Ira, and five 
rural school*. Early openings In 
Scurry County are necessary be
cause of the late cotton crop that 
school children are needed to as.slst 
In harvesting. As soon as cotton 
picking gets under way, the schools 
will close for a mtmth or six weeks

Rural schools opening Monday In
cluded Canyon, Crowder, Turner, 
Bethel and Ennis Creek.

R. M. Gilliland, principal at 
Bethel. Is the only new teacher In 
these county schools, and he is not 
really new, having taught In the 
county several years ago. W, M 
Smith, In Snyder Schools la-st ye.ir, 
returns to rural school work this 
year as prlnclijal of Ennis (Jreek 
Several other teachers have moved 
within the county.

Primary teacher at Bethel is 
Ethel Lynn Hays, Mr. and Mrs. J .  
M. Glass are at Turner, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  W Leftwteh remain at 
Crowder. Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Gools
by will teach at Canyon, and Gladys 
Wiman is beginning another year 
as primary teacher at Ennis CJreek.

Backed by the most enthu.siasUo 
advertising that has been given any 
Scurry County event in year*, the 
second annual rodeo of the Scurry 
County Rodeo Association is ready 
for four fast and furious perform
ances.

One visit to the Wolf Park grounds 
will convince you that the show 
equipment I* far better than last 
year The judges’ stand ha* been 
moved to give it more privacy and 
a better view. One of the large 
cottonwood* has been cut down to 
make way for an enlarged arena 
and better chutes And all pen* and 
chutes have been improved.

Four Performances.
n»ere will be four performance* 

—Friday and Saturday afterimona 
at 3:(K> o’clock and both evenings 
at 8:30 o'clock Admlivtlon will be 
35 and 50 cents.

Spectators will be much more com
fortable than they were last yetu'. 
The north stand has been complete
ly rebuilt, and will have a top. The 
south stand is being repaired

Concessions In general charge of 
Dean Gxihran, will be better locat
ed and better handled than last 
year, say rodeo officials.

Ample parking spare has been 
provided, and parking will be sys- 
tematlied to assure a minimum of 
confusion.

Great Parade Plans.
Advance reports indicate the dally 

parades and the grand entries will 
be better than ever before. The 
parades will be held at 1:00 o’clock 
each afternoon, forming from Sny
der Laundry toward Wolf Park, and 
coming onto the northwest comer 
of the square.

More color, more horses, more 
cowboys, more floats, more organi
zation, more old-Ume western spirit 
is promised

The town is decked in bunting. 
Merchants are preparing to close 
their doors a portion of the time 
during the first afternoon in order 
to give their employees and custo
mers an opportunity to .see the first 
big show.

Leaders Work Hard.
Headed by Joe York, arena direc

tor, officials of the rodeo a-ssocla- 
tlon and others have worked hard 
to make the show a success

J  M Stewart is president. J .  C. 
Dorward is vice president and H. H. 
EUland |s secretary-treasurer. Bill 
Miller will be in charge of peuwle 
plana. Jim  York and John Cux are 
timekeepers for the wild cow milk
ing.* Vaughn Harris and Weldon 
Johnson are pickup men.

A number of other workers have 
also volunteered their services in 
many ways to make the big show 
click at every performance, from 
parade to grand entry, from first 
performance to final announcement 
of prizes.

Harry Holt Here to 
I^ish County Rodeo

Harry Holt, who writes “CJhousln’ 
Around” and general farm and 
ranch news for the Abilene Reporter- 
Neuvs, was in Snyder Tuesday to 
gather information concerning 
Scurry County.

The material will be used In a 
"Salute to Scurry County” portion 
of the ))aper, published primarily 
to advertise the Scurry County Ro
deo

Holt said an effort will be made to 
put a Reporter-Ncw.s Into every 
Scurry County home.

PIJUNVIEW OPENS.
One of the first county school* 

to (4>en I* Plalnvlew, at which clasa- 
es will begin next Monday. An 
opening program, to which friends 
and patrons of the school are In
vited. has been arranged by Princi
pal W F. Cox. Mrs. Co*, and Miss 
Polly Hnrpole are Uie other teach
er*.

“Aln'nyt say ’iVo,’ «nif yim icifl nerer f>* 
married”

,  AUGUST
if 2(1—Beniainln Harrison, 23rd 

Prssident of U. S„ bom, 
1 * ^ ^  1831

21—Mol Turner Insurrecllan 
bequn bi Virginia,, 1831.

~21—Sovannoh, first steamship
___ to cross t)»e Allontlc,

knmehed’ 1818
23—Stole d  Ftanklln, oflep 

sirtygA ward Tsniiseses. formecU
1784.

’$4—Patent granted on L GL 
Blake’s time lock tysleok 
1897.

I$—Fatnoue "Moon Hoax" 
published tn the New 
Yoik Sun. 18^

a$—L L Drake bore* Hist ad 
well at Titusville, Pa„ 
1859 esins

*
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Double Ring Ceremony Read Friday 

For Local Couple by Rev, Jameson
Before an ltupro\iiied shar of 

greenery, pink gladiolus and pink 
and white tulle bows. Ruth Yoder 
became the bride of Henry O. von 
der Hoff of Wilmett, Illlnots, In a 
double ring service at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. P. 
Yoder, l^rlday evening at 8:30 
o’clock. Rev. C E. Jameson of Col
orado officiated for the service, said 
by candlelight.

Pre-nuptial music was given by 
Mrs. A. C. Preuitt. pianist who play
ed "Tl»e Rosary” and “Indian Love 
Call," and Mrs. John E Sentell, 
soprano, who sang "O Promise Me" 
Slid “Because." Mrs Preuitt played 
accompaniment for the vocal se
lections, also, and the wedding 
inarch from Lohengrin.

Tlie bride entered on the arm of 
her father, who gave her In mar
riage. She wore a wedding gown 
of white lace, fashioned with fitted 
lines and a slight train. Her floor- 
length veil was fastened to a cap 
of seed pearls with tiny pink roses, 
and she carried an arm bouquet of 
"Better Times” roses.

Her costume carried out all of the 
traditional, “something old. some
thing new, something borrowed, 
something blue ” She carried a 
lovely handmade lace Irandkerchlef. 
made for her own wedding 30 years 
ago by Mrs Joe Caton.

Virginia Yoder, the bride’s sister 
and her maid of honor, wore pink 
net, and the bridesmaids. Prances 
Chenault and Alta Bowers, were 
dressed in blue and orchid net dress
es. All three carried arm bouquets 
of Burbank daisies tied with tulle 
to match their frocks.

Mrs Prucltt wore powder bine 
net, and Mrs. Sentell chase a print
ed crepe frock, both with corsages 
of gladiolus. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a black chiffon dress 
with lace yoke, and Mrs. Yoder wa:> 
dressed In dubonnet lace.

A. V. Johnson J r  of South Char
leston West Virginia, was best man. 
Hal Yoder of Amarillo and Liyman 
Yoder of Snyder, brothers of the 
bride, were ushers.

An informal reception for mem
bers of the wedding party and a 
lew other guests was given, follow
ing the service, to compliment the 
newlyweds. The tiered bride's cake 
was cut and served with Iced punch, 
with Mrs Hal Yoder presiding at 
the punch bowl.

The couple left Immediately for 
a brief wedding trip  Mrs, von der 
Hoff traveled In a printed Bemberg 
sheer crepe dress with a full-length 
coat of blight blue and black acces
sories. Both the bride and bride
groom are graduates of the Illinois 
College of Chiropody In Chicago, 
with Doctor of Surgical Chiropody 
degrees

Dr von der Hoff s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs H. Otto von der Hoff, of 
Wilmett, Illinois, and Miss Yoder’s 
sister, Mrs. Oeorge Fisher of Holly
wood, California, arrived here by 
plane Thursday for the wedding.

Other out-of-town relatives and 
friends present, besides those In 
the wedding party, were; Mrs. Hal 
Yoder and sons. Tommy and Terrv. 
of Amarillo, Mrs O. P. Thrane of

I Married Friday

Mrs Henry O. von der Hoff, 
above, was Ruth Yoder belor? 
her marriage Friday night at 
the home of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs D. P Yoder, her,>. 
Her husband’s parents, Mr and 
Mrs H Otto von der Hoff of 
Wilmett. Illlnots, were among 
the wedding guests.

Sweetwater (iuest 
Honoi-ee at Party

Complimenting Evelyn Stell Har
ris of Sweetwater. Eve^n Erwin en
tertained at a delightful gift party 
Friday afternoon. The party was 
given at the home of her sister, Mrs. 
R  C. Miller.

Lovely cut flowers were used In 
entertaining rooms, and otliers cen
tered the tables as a salad plate was 
po-'-sed. High score prize was won by 
Mrs. Bernard Longbotham Jr . of 
Abilene, who graciously presented 
It to the honoree. The hostess also 
presented her guest a gift

The guest list was as follows; Miss 
Harris, Mrs. Longbotham, Mrs Sam 
Joyce. Dorothy Winston. Juanita 
Sentell, Ruth Line, Aileen MorrUon, 
Irene Ta.vlor. Mrs J  P. Blum. Hazel 
Pollard, PVances Stinson, Louise 
Wil.sford. & tln e  Dorward and W.vno- 
na Keller.

Newlyweds Visit 
Monday in Snydei-

Mr. aiKl Mrs Jack Izard of El 
Paso, who were married In Abilene 
Sunday night, visited with local 
friends Monday. Mrs. Izard Is tlie 
former Bonita McOahey, a graduate 
of Snyder High School and of Har- 
dln-Slmmona University. Her hus
band, also, holds a degree from 
Hardln-Slmmons The two were 
guests of Mr and Mrs. A. C. Kin
caid Monday night.

T*lie couple returned to tlie school 
where their romance l> gan to take 
their marriage vows at Mary Pran
ces Hall, where Miss McOahey liv
ed during her four years at the 
school Rev. Douglas Carver, Har
lingen BapU-st pastor, read the serv
ice.

The bride's sister. Dewece, and 
Ivan Flynn of Lubbock were the 
couple’s only attendants. E. Edwin 
Young, dean of music at the uni
versity. gave the wedding music, 
and accompanied Mrs. Jam ee K. 
Polk as she sang. Mary E Head, 
dean of women at the university 
presided at the refreshment table 
during the reception, which follow
ed tlie ceremony.

Rev. j .  Cal McOahey, who Is hold
ing a revival meeting In Scurry 
County, and Mis. McOahey attend
ed their daughter's wedding The 
bridegroom’s parents. Dr. and Mrs 
V. L. Izard of El Paso, were also 
present.

H ie bride wore a formal wedding 
gown of creamy satin for the serv
ice, later changing to a. navy alpaca 
frock with navy and white acoas- 
sories for traveling. The couple will 
spend their honeymoon at points In 
NorUiern New Mexico and Colorado. 
They wlU be at home in El Paso, 
where she taught In the public 
schools last year and Izard Is con
nected *'lth General Motors Cor
poration.

Evelyn Stell Harris of Sweetwater, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. O 
Harris, who formerly lived In Sny
der, was a house guest of Evelyn 
Erwin from Wednesday of last week 
through the week-end. Miss Erwin 
is spending this week in Sweetwater.

Frances Boren has returned home 
after spending the summer with 
her grandparents and other rela
tives at Waxahachie and Maypearl. 
Before coming home last Thursday, 
she was the guest of her brother, 
William, for a week a t Corpus 
Chrlstl.

UE.MONSTRATIONS.
Free demonstrationa of proper 

canning methods are being offered 
at Bryant-Llnk Company Wednes
day and Thursday of this week, 
2:00 p m. In  charge of the dem
onstrations Is Mrs. Alisse Chaptman, 
Dallas, home economist of the Ball 
Brothers Company.

Mrs. R. C Herm and daughters, 
Hattie and Gertrude, returned home 
last Wednesday after spending sev
eral weeks with their son and broth
er, Otello, and wife at Charleston, 
West Virginia.

Demonstration 
Club Notes

Esiella Rabel, Agent

Council to Meet.
A meeting of the Home Demon

stration Council will be held at the 
regular time. Saturday, August 20, 
at 3:00 o’clock in the agent’s office. 
All members are urged to be pres
ent and visitors will be welcome, 
according to E.stella Rabel, county 
agent

Dunn Girls I'lub.
Dunn Pour-H Club met la.si week 

Pi'ature of Uie program was a dis
cussion by Irene Brown of her trip 
to the summer short course at A. <k 
M College

Miss Rabel In her talk before Uie 
club stressed the Importance of fall 
gardens and recommended the

I 
1

frame garden. Protection furnlt. 
by the frames protects gardens 
winter, and green vegetables 
be served the family diu'ing 
weather, slie said. '

Mrs. Bernard Longbotham J r  
and small daughter, Connie Estelle, 
were guests of the N M. Harpole and 
Bernard Longbotham homes In Sny
der last week. She was accompa
nied back to Abilene by Polly Har
pole and Thelma Leslie, who spent 
the week-end there.

Doris Biilley of Abilene, formerly 
a member of the local hospital staff, 
was the week-end guest of France.s 
Lfwl.s. Miss Bailey was accompa
nied back as far as Sweetwater by 
Miss LewU. Hazel Lewis and their 
father, J .  S. Lewis, Sunday after
noon.

Mr and Mrs. Jim  Bell of Munday 
have been visiting here with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A MuUlns. Their son, 
Riley D. Bell, his wife and small 
son, Bobby D., also of Munday, are 
visiting in Snyder this week. The 
elder Mrs. Bell Is Mrs Mullins' sis
ter.

Good Att«ii(Uiire.
ftound Top Home Demonstration 

Club met wltli Mrs Sam Williams 
last Tuesday with good attendance. 
Estslla Rabel, agent, demonstrated 
salads.

Round table discussion on fall gar
dens -vas enjoyed, and the October 
Products Show was also discussed. 
Irene Brown, Pour-H Club mem
ber, and delegate to short course, 
gave her report also.

Club Hears Report.
Mrs. Guy Stoker presented a dis

cussion of plans for the Scurry 
County Products Show to be held 
October 14-15 at a meeting of the 
Trl-Communlty Club Wednesday of 
last week In the home of Mrs. Ployd 
Leatherwood. All Scurry County 
and several surrounding communi
ties will cooperate In the show.

Committee compased of Mmes. 
John C. Day, WllUe Gibson and 
Leatherfwood were appointed to 
choose a quilt pattern and buy m a
terial for next club meeting, an all 
day affair to be held at the home 
of Mrs Bruce Kerley, with each 
member bringing a covered dish 
and her own tlilmble, scissors and 
needles for the qullt-maklng.

At the next meeting time and 
place for a chicken fry for the fam 
ilies of club members will be an
nounced.

At the close of the business se.s- 
alon last Wednesday the hO'j^ss 
served iced tea and dainty sand
wiches to the following club mem
bers: Mmes. Gibson, Hubert Robi
son, J .  T  Joyner, R. C. Popnoe, K er
ley, Day, Nathan Wade. John Park
er, Stoker, Harry Allen. Elmer Ev
ans, J .  T. Johnson and Breneman.

Duct* Club Will Have 
Part in Parade

Duce Bridge Club b> entering a 
float in competition with others 
planned by various organisations 
and business liouses in connection 
with tlie rodeo It was announc
ed at last Tliursday's meeting by 
Vesta tlreen, club president. Com
mittee In charge of planning Is eoni- 
pu.std of Mmes. R. C. Miller, Billie 
Lee and R. E. Boyer and Ruby Lee

Last Thursday’s meeting of Duce 
Bridge Club inember.s was a delight
ful party given by Mrs. R. C Miller 
Guests were her sister, Evelyn Er
win. and their houseguest, Evelyn 
Stell Harris of Sweetwater.

Color scheme for decorations and 
appc'intments combined pink, green 
and yellow.’ wltli giant zinnias, snap 
dragons and lantana adding attrac
tiveness to entertaining rooms. The 
chosen colors were featured a t the 
refreatuiient hour with crisp organdy 
table covers, centerpieces of snap 
dragons, and the refreshment plate 

(Containing chicken aalad, olives, 
potato chips, bread and butter sand
wiches, pineapple cream filling In 
patty shells and Iced tea.

High schore prize was presented 
Miss Harris, only out-of-town guest 
at the party, and Mrs. Lee retained 
Uie traveling prize. Members pres
ent were: Mmes Wllllard E Lewis. 
Lee and R. E. Boyer, Prances S tin 
son, Praivces Boren, Ruby Lee. Bon
nie Miller, Vesta Green. Johnnie 
Mathlson and Allene Curry.

The club will decorate Its float 
following the meeting Thursday 
evening of this week. Mrs. Lewis 
will be club hosteas at the home of 
Prances Boren. Members will be 
expected to arrive for the bridge 
play at 8:00 o'clock tills week

(Celebrates 7th 
l^irthday Tuesday

Jean  Anz, younger daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Dudley Anz, was hon
oree at a delightful party Tuesday 
afternoon at 4:00 o’clock a t the 
Anz borne here. The occasion cele
brated the seventh birthday of Jean, 
who WB.s mascot of the high school 
tumbling team last year.

A pretty green and white color 
scheme was used for decorations 
and refreshments, served after va
rious outdoor games were played. 
G ilts were presented the honoree, 
and party favors were dolls dressed 
In green and small toy ears, trucks 
and tractors.

The green and white birthday 
cake was served with ice cream at 
tea time by Mrs. Anz, assisted by 
her sister, Ruth Maples of Spur, to 
the following: Janell and Nona 
Beth Darby, Franklin Brownfield, 
John Billy Harvey, Eleanor Erwin, 
Theresa Maples, Joye Ana and the 
honoree.

%*|lIM TOUGH!
/EATQ ffAm O AJS 

iv m  PAY! "
W HY is it you so often find the 

tturdieit, hcalthieit youngsters 
and grownups have been "Iwought up” 
on Quaker Oats? Because oatmeal is 
the richest of alt whole grain foods in 
strength-giving proteins. Proteins, you 
know, are the vital food elements best for 
building muscle, firm flesh, and lasting 
strength. It’s richer than other thrifty 
cereals too in phosphorus for teeth and 
bones, in iron, and in important Vita
min Bi, the nerve-digestive-appetite 
vitamin which children and everybody 
need supplied to them every dayl So 
serve delicious Quaker Oats uRen to help 
fill out your growing boy or girl writh the 

sturdy "tough" kind 
of muscular flesh and 
improve your own 
general well-being. 
Quaker Oats saves 
moaey, too . . .  often 
cuts breakfaat costs 
to half of more expen
sive foods. . .  and you 
can have it ready in 
only 2Vi m inutesi 
G et a package of 
Quaker Oats at your 
grocer’s today!QUAKER OATS

Kich m Verre- Semritking V iU m in  B,

Abilene, Tliaron Howe of Denlso’i. 
Mrs, c. E  Jaine.son and daughter, 
Ellen, of Colorado.

*
Prances Chenault, a bride.smald 

in the von der Hoff-Yoder wedding 
Friday evening, and her mother, 
Mrs. P. C Chenault, were hostesses 
to members of the families and 
other guests Piiday at a buffet 
luncheon. The affair was compli
mentary to Ruth Yoder and Henry 
O. von der Hoff.

Entertaining rooms were decorat
ed with summer flowers. A minia
ture bride and groom centered -he 
dining table and lighted pink can
dles in crystal holders were on each 
side. Combination place cards and 
favors were tagged green cello
phane baskets of varl-colored can
dles

Vivian Chenault and Tliaron 
Howe of Denison, guest of the Che
nault family, assisted with the serv
ing. Twenty guests were present.

Carrie Conn of Houston, who has 
been a house guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E Ferguson for the p€ist five 
weeks, left Tuesday for Hemphill, 
where she will visit with her broth
er before returning to Houston.

Ruth Maples of Spur, newspaper 
employee of The Texas Spur. Is 
spending; her vacation with her 
parents and her sister, Mrs. Dtidley 
Anz, In Snyder. Miss Maples ar
rived here early this week after a t
tending the 'West Texas Press As
sociation at Seymour and visiting 
with her brother, Loran, In Graham.

CalUe DeShazo and Verdis Mln- 
nick have returned from a vacation 
trip to Roswell and other points in 
New Mexico.

H. P. Redwine, M.D.

OFFICE
Towle Bldg., Upstairs

PHONES
Residence 277 
Office 278

There s Nothing New About 
Snyder Tailoring Company—

Except the Equipment!

We’ve been doing Quality Cleaning and Pressing for 
you, our friends, for over 15 years.

If you are not one of our satisfied cuslomeri, try our 
Merasol Cleaning— and you’ll send your clothes back 
to us when they need cleaning, pressing and repair
ing.

WE GUARANTEE TO PLEASE THE 

MOST f a s t id io u s

SNYDER TAILORING COMPANY
PHONE 60

Patsy Brown Putman of El Cen
tro, California, is the guest of Adna 
Laverne Saylors at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Forest Wade. 
Patsy Brown was formerly a Sny
der girl.

Marriage Solemnized 
In Snyder August 6

Laura Lewis and HoUfe Chandler 
were nwrried at the local Baptist 
parsonage August 6 a t 4:00 o'clock. 
Officiating minister was Rev. Sel
by Aswell of Hardln-Slmmons Uni
versity. Abilene.

Mrs. Clutndler, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  H Lewis of Hcrmleigh, 
wore a navy blue suit with harmon
izing aecesaorle.s. Only attendants 
were Jetohn Floyd and Henly Rain
water.

Chandler’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Chandler of the Ennis 
Creek Community. The bride re
ceived her education in tlie Pleas
ant Hill Community.

Missionary Society 
Holds Social Meeting

Members of the Women’s Mis
sionary Society of Uie First Metho
dist Church will hold their regular 
fourth Monday business and social 
meeting at the church Monday 
afternoon. 4:00 o’clock. Tlje Ruth 
Anderson Circle will be hostesses 
for the afternoon
• “Pioneers of Education In Brazil" 

promises to be an InteresUng sub
ject for study with Mrs, W. J  Ely as 
leader. Mrs. W W. Hamilton will 
give a topic on the program.

All women of the church are 
cordially invited to attend Monday 
meetings of the missionary group

They’re only truly great who are 
truly good, -George Chapman,

ENJOYING TRIP.
Mr and Mrs. Buster Cuiila and 

Bob Moser of Snyder are thla week 
enjoying the naUonal Plggly-Wlggly 
convention, being held a t Biloxi, 
Mississippi, a t the Edgewater Park 
Hotel. Post cards received by loeal 
friends say that the three enjoyed 
looking over New Orleans and othw 
points en route to the convenUcB. 
They will return home late thU 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. E M. Deaklns spent 
the week-end with their son, Jack 
Deaklns, and family in Floydada.

Dr. Sed A. Harris
haa moved hia Office 

over Bryant-Link

Ice cream sundaes originated la 
1897.

Emergency Hospital
Surgery, X-Ray and Medicine 

PHONE 480

Any Call Answered Day or Night

Special AttenUon Given Tooall 
and Obsetrlcal Cases

DR. I. A. GRIEHN
Office Over Plggly Wiggly

It's wise economy 
to p l a n  for  n e x t  
winter's comfort now

U L

Honlth-Wraeking Functiwial
P A I N S

Severe funcUoaal pains of men
struation. cramping spells and Jan
gled nerves soon rob a woman of her 
natural, youthful freshneea. PAIN 
Unee In a woman’s  face too often 
grow Into AGE lines!

Thousands of women have found 
It helpful to take CarduL They say 
It seemed to ease their pains, and 
they noticed an increase In their 
appetites and finally a strengthened 
resistance to the discomfort of 
monthly periods.

Try citfduL Of courae If It doesn’t 
help you, see your doctor.

Here’s one luxury that isn’t ex* 
pen.sive—gas heat as supplied by 
these improved hea’ ers. One 
radiates heat to the floor line and 
circulates warmth throughout the 
room at the same time. Thus cold 
corners and hot spots are elimin
ated. Available in three sizes in 
design that blends with most any 
room. For real luxury next winter 
install one of these “Little Giant’’ 
heaters now. Special prices and 
terms are being offered as an in
ducement to “shop early*’ and avoid 
the fall rush.

WHY PAY MORE?

PURE HOG LARD 8 k
B ANANAS
Per Dozen . 9c

SALMON
Tall Can 9 ‘/2C

MATCHES C ..O .  of 6 Boxes 15c
Fruit Cocktail

Red & While

No. 1 Tall Can 15c

ICE CREAM 
HAMS

L I M E S
lOc

lOc

Fresh

Per Dozen
Any Flavor, 
l*er Pint

Wilson’s Tenderized, 1  ^  X _
Half or W h ole-P er Pound 1  /  g C

BUY BETTER HEAT 
IN AUGUST MONEY

SAVING SALE
Radiant Heaters, Gas Floor Furnaces, Steam 
Radiators and Gas Circulators at Special Prices

g P I C K L E S
M  Quart

E a ch ________11c
<

Pineapple] uice
Half Gallon

Each _____ 27c
Small down payment willi 

balance monthly beginntag 
in October.

August prices mean a real 
saving in money . . .  an 
inducement fur yon to Join 
the swing to Setter gas heat.

These “Litlie Giant" heat
ers are fust one exsmple at 
the new design!. In Irelter (oa  
heating equipment. Sea the 
new flooi furnoreo and ctr- 
rulatnrs.
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Nine-Day Trip byHohhsYoungsters 
Includes Hike Into Grand Canyon
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Stvenlw n boys from the Hobbs 
Iiukpeiuieiit School have just re
turned from a nine-day tour, scliool- 
sponaored, extendlUK from their 
school campus to the Qrand Canyon 
in Arlsona. Accompanying the high 
scltool boys on the trip were N. J  
OuiUet, superintendent, and C. Lit- 
tlepage, vocational agriculture teach
er.

The boys left Hobbe School early 
in the morning Monday, July It , In 
a school bus. Traveling by way of 
Lsibbock, the first night was spent 
in the Sandla Mountains near Al
buquerque, New Mexico Next day 
they reveled In colors and wonders as 
they visited the Painted Desert, 
where somber grays, blues, browns 
and reds soon were enlivened by tlie 
brilliant polors in the Petrified For
est. th ey  left the forest In a 
state Of wonder —tliey were told that 
the forest was once the bottom of 
an ancient sea.

Visit Meteor Crater.
ITie same day they visited the 

ntunense meteor crater northwest of 
Winslow. One hundred feet above 
the surrounding prairie the boys 
gaaed from the bus Into a crater 
more Uian a half-nule in diameter 
and more than three miles In cir
cumference. Once the hill, up which 
the bus had brought them and which 
formed the Up of the crater, had 
been built by an explosion brought 
about by the immeasureably hot me
teor encouatering water In the 
ground. The steam caused an im
mense hole to be blasted with solid 
rock more than 100 feet high on aU 
asdus.

Flatt view of the canyon came 
late the .second day of the trip from 
the observatory point at the eastern 
extremity of the Grand Canyon Na
tional Greater than any of
the boys had ever ImaKined, they 
turned in early that night In prepa
ration for their trip down the next 
day

Arising early the morning of July 
13, food for four meals was packed by 
each boy. rolled into his blanket and 
carried over the shoulder. Thus, the 
19 West Texans started down the 
Kiabab Trail about four miles east 
of the village.

Sights on the Trail.
On the way down the Imprints oi 

extinct reptiles and ancient plant 
life were patterned in the solid rock. 
Two layers of sandstone told the 
g e o l o g i s t s  that the region 
liad twice been a desert, and two lay
ers of limestone Indicated that the I 
area had been covered by ocean wat
ers twice. Shelled oats In quantity | 
down the traU a way told the story | 
of a frightened mule, which kicked j 
one of his mates over the cliff the 
evening before. Everything taken 
into the canyon goes by mule peclu. |

Alternately walking and resting I 
the sctioul group reached the sus- 
penaion bridge across the muddy 
Colorado River aix>ut 8:30 o'clock, 
wrtth no casualties greater than 
blistered toes. Explorhig, fishing 
and swimming were enjoyed In I 
the Colorado and the snow-chUlcd  ̂
Bright Angel Creek, whose swift ' 
current carries tons of rock Into 
Uie river each day. The river uses 
these rocks as effectively as a 
stone mason uses his hammer and ; 
chisel, for It Is the rocks that the ' 
river carries along that has en- ; 
abled ft to cut Its path a mile deep 
tluxMigli solid rock.

Bright Angel TralL
Return journey up the canyon to i 

the bus was made over the Bright 
Angd Ttall which bad been blast- 
ad from the rock cliffs of the loner | 
gorge and paralleU the river 'or | 
about four mUes Reaching Indum 
Gardens, the travelers placed their 
remalnlDt.' food on the tables, rolled 
In their bliuikeU and went to .sleep 
Remaining bread crumb-s were j 
eaten during the night by deer Uiat 
were ao tame that aeveral of them | 
permitted the boys to pet them as j 
they munched the crumbled bread. '

IK e following morning, alter 
lightly breakfasting on canned to
matoes. the upward four and one- 
half mile trip was resumed wltii 
speed of travel set by the individual. 
They emerged from the canyon in 
groups from 8:00 to 10:00 o’clock.

July 16 found the West Texas 
school bus descending the 1,900 feet 
of hairpin curves into the scenic 
wonderland of Oak Creek Canyon. 
\bout 80 or 40 miles further they 
entered Arlaona's famed copper 
mining districts Jerome, a town 
of around 4,M0 inhabitants, hangs 
high on the mountain side.

Occupants of three-story houses 
in Jerome were able to enter any 
floor directly from the ground, and 
others with front door on the 
ground are propped at the back 
with stilts 30 to 30 feet high. No 
inducement could make the vLsltors 
remain when they learned that the 
town sinks several feet each year 
into Uie Imineiise cavity tliat is the 
mine directly under the town

From the highway over the Buiier- 
stitious Mountains the buys looked 
out and down on the desert chollaa. 
ine.squite' yucca, bunch grass, sage 
and grea.sr-wood, so familiar to 
readers of Western stories Tlie 
mountain drive wa- pleasant and 
cool, but the heat of the desen was 
oppiessive. Night of the sixth day 
found tlie Hobbs party In the Irri
gated districts near Phoenix

July 17 afforded a swim in the 
waters above the Coolidge Dam. and 
again climbing the Superstitious 
Mountains they visited other min
ing towns

White Sands Visited.
First feature of tlie next day was 

a stop at the Wlilte Sands, a region 
encompassing more than 1.000,000 
acres of pulverized gypsum dune-. 
Eyes of the group were daaaied by 
the reflection of the brillutnt New 
Mexicosunllght from the unbeliev
ably white dunes. After driving 
through the beautiful Uncoln Na
tional Forest, a visit to the bottora- 
lees lakes of Roswell, depth of whloii 
Is estimated at more than 1,900 feet, 
was interestUig.

Arriving home July 19. the Hobbs 
boys and two teacliers boast a trip 
of 2.300 mllfvi in nine days. Ex- 
ptuises Of each boy for food and 
lodging was 89.35 Board of educa
tion of Hobbs Scliool believe.s that 
such a trip affords educational op- i 
portunities that cun never be found | 
In the classroom. Tticir denations 
to the annual trip Is ihc bus. gaso
line and oil necessary.

R<iya, (iirK on Trip.
Boys making the trip were: Jerry 

Beavers. Scott Bavousett, Pre.ston 
Horton. Clay Garrison. Clyde G ar- 
riaon. Marcus Hamilton, John Ak
ers. Gardner Carney. Harold Ander
son, Clarence Anderson, Bob Ether- 
edge, English Dooley, Lee Blytlie, 
Junior Henderson and Carroll 
Hodges.

High school girls returned from a 
similar trip June 22. Chaperones 
for the girls Included Tauhlee Rice, 
home economlc.s teacher, Edith En- i 
gle, girls’ coach, Mrs. N J .  Guillet, j 
high school English teacher, and 
her husband and Littlepage

Girls In the party for June travel 
were: Betty Bavousett, Maymedell 
Simmons, Evelyn Moffett. Treasa 
Williams. Sarah Ju lia ’Taylor, Wl-

New surgery patients In the lios- 
pltal this week Include: Mrs. Hugh 
Plumbro of Ira ; 8. T. Motherly of 
Fluvanna. J  C. Rivers of Rotan, 
eye surgery, and Betty Jane Lam- 
bn h  of Snyder, tonsil. All four 
were sUl in tlie hospital late yes
terday.

Others Ui the hospital were J .  R. 
Joyce, convalescent; Mrs. W. H 
Ward of Hermlelgh, medical; Mrs. 
L. C, Wilcox of Loralne, surgery; A. 
D Dodson of Snyder, medical: Mrs. 
Carl Herod of Arp, surgery. Mamel 
Sm ith of Fluvanna received treat
ment Sunday and Monday for In
juries results of an automobile acci
dent.

Mrs. W E. Griffith, J  Kooiuman, 
Wands Sliepherd and Kuthlyn Trev. 
ey, Inst week's surgeries, were dis
missed Saturday and Sunday.

•AT PLEASANT HILL.

Rev. M W. Clark and Rev. James 
E. Spivey are engaged in a series of 
evangelistic services at the Pleasant 
Hill community tabernacle. The 
meeting will continue through this 
week, closing Sunday night. Two 
services dally—10:00 a. m. and 8:30 
p ni —are being held.

nona Cummings, Christine Helms, 
E&tella Hodges, LuUene Thomas, 
Geraldine McComba, Mabel Etli- 
eredge, Beasta Weems, Elsie Cave. 
OUve Black, Norma Morrison. Eula 
Mae Reep, E^ila Mae Vaughn. Ar- 
lele Driver, Ernestine Hawkins, 
Doris Hawkins, Mary Thompson and 
I^era Gregory.

Douglas Meador of Matador, 
writer of "Trail Dust," one of the 
state’s best known newspaper col
umns. was named Saturday morn
ing. at the twelfth annual conven
tion, Seymour, as president of the 
West Texas Press Association He 
succeeds Mrs Mary Whatley Dun
bar, publisher of the Palo Pinto 
County Star.

Other officers include: Sam A. 
Roberts, Haskell, vice president; J .  
C Smyth, Snyder, reelected secn-- 
tary-treasuror; Mrs. Dunbar, Cedric 
Harrison of Seymour, Charles H. 
Roberts ef Andrews and L. P 
Henslee of Anson, directors.

Double convention honors went to 
Pecos. The Pecos Enterprise, pub
lished by Barney Hubbs, won fiml 
place for the second consecutive 
year In the "Best Weekly New.spa- 
per” contest, and was thus perma- 
ently awarded the gold loving cup 
that was won three years ago by 
Tlie Scurry County Times. Pecos 
was awarded the 1938 oonventioii 
over tlie bids of Mineral Wells and 
Colorado.

The convention at Seymour was 
the best attended and the best pro
grammed since 1930. according to of
ficers of the association. More than 
100 persons registered. Highlights 
of the entertainment were the fish 
fry given at Lake Kemp Friday eve
ning by Judge Jam es A. Stephens of 
Knox County, boating, swimming, 
aquaplaning and other activities 
on the lake, and an old-fashion'll 
square dance.

Chief speakers were Vernon T.

Mrs. Ed Turner, a medical patient 
in Uve ihnergency Hospital the past 
several weeks. Is still confined there. 
Her condition is satisfactory.

Paye Matlils of Fluvanna, who 
had an appendix operation last 
Wednesday, was still In the hospital 
yesterday. J .  R. Poiiejoy, who re
ceived cuts on his arm in a plate 
glass accident, was treated a t the 
local hospital early this week.

First Presbyterian 
Church

Tlie subject, of the morning ser
mon at 11:00 o clock will be “Con- 
servatioii" Sunday school will 
meet at 9:49 a. m.. and Uie young 
people's Kroups at 7:00 p m. There 
will be no ei enlng service due to I 
acilvlty of the pastor In the closing I 
sci'vlce of the n-vival at Pleasant  ̂
Hill.—Jam es E Spivey, pislor

Suiiilield Cooper of K1 Paso for- i 
mer resident of Snyder, is a guest 
of local friends as he Is vacationing 
from his place In a wholecale drug 
concern in the border town.

Sanford, manager of the Oklahoma 
Press Association, who presented the 
OPA "Grass Roots" Campaign for 
securing local and national adver
tising; H. Merle Woods, El Reno, 
Oklahoma, president of the OPA; 
Mrs. Waller Ferguson, writer of 
"One Woman's Viewpolat” for 
Scripps-H^ward newspapers, and H. 
C. Hilburn, Plalnview, president of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce.

Wheat Light But 
Cotton Promises 

A Normal Yield
Says the Santa Fe Railway's agri

cultural report for West and North
west Texas, as of August 1:

"In  general, 'Texas wheat yields 
were disappointing, and with har
vest finished, it la evident that 
total production has fallen under 
that of last year. The last official 
estimate was 39.397,000 bushels, 
which is quite a contrast to pros
pects earlier in the season.

"Account of low prices and the 
recent Federal loon announcement, 
the wheat movement so far has 
been rather slow, much of the crop ' 
being held on the farm or in local | 
elevators. Many fanners are plan- j 
ning to take advantage of the wlieat i 
In.surance program for 1939. I

"Cotton, although late. Is In splen-1 
did growing condition, tlie st.ind Is | 
itood and fields are clean With i 
plenty of moisture and a favorable 
late maturing period similar to that 
of in:i7, there is a cliance for a nor
mal yield, but not a  normal crop, 
as the acreage has been greatly re
duced.

“Grain sorghums and Sudan grass 
are fully up to normal, and the gen
eral outkx^ for a feed crop Is very 
promising.”

Constipated?
**For 30 y«urt I had coiiaCipalion, awful 

ra t bloatinr, headaches and back Mins. 
Adlcrika helped rifb t away. Now. i  eat 

bananas, pie. anything I want
N V w f  l « l t  tH-tlrr ^  Mr*.  Sc ! oU *

A D L E R I K A
STINSON DRUG COMPANY

If  this hot weather has you both
ered, why not get a sponge rubber cr 
spring chair cuslilon from ’Tlie 
Tlmee—81 to f l  50?

Ml', and Mrs Roy Currie of Point 
Rock were guests of Alberta Stur
geon at the lioiiie of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrh. Warren Sturgeon, last 
week.

Mr and Mrs. Cloyoe Diinkard ot 
Anton were week-end visitors idth 
the J . S. Lewis and J .  O Drinkard 
families. Earl Solomon of Ban An
gelo also was a guest of the Lewis 
family

Mrs. W. A Hudgins of Dallas Is
visiting here with Mrs Kathryn 
Gotten.

f

A n n o u n c e m e n t . . .
We are pleased to announce the addition to our 

force of employees of

MR. J. I. (JIM; b a z e
when has been a successful business man of this re
gion for a long lime. Mr. Baze will be Manager in 
charge of our Wash Mouse Beparlmcnl.

e’ll say also, we know Jim you know jim  - every- 
Ixidy else does. We will still continue to give that 
courteous, helpful service timi has so characterized 
this business- using I'URE, SOFT W A IbR, plus effi
cient machinery with the added zest brought to us by 
Mr. Baze’i coiiiiectio

We also wish to announce the adchlion of four new 
Maytag Washers. This gives ample equipment at the 
present time.

We wish to coidiajly thank you for your generous 
patronage, and it is our keenest desiie to merit a 
continuation of same. We thank you!

MODERN WASH HOUSE
First Door West Snyder Steam I.aundry Phone 211

B efore  
YOU P a in t

G E T  T H I S

r ? r e e ^ o o ^

'4

I.

• This new LOWE BROTHERS 
hook,"BrushiasUpoo Beauty’’ 
is yours for the asking, l l  
answers more than 100 quua 
tions about paint and painting 
in a wey that is uasy to utMicr- 
stand. Beautifully illostmtad in 
fuD color.

'This book will give yon new 
eolof acbemc ideas and ease yon 
monuy. Get your copy TODAY!

BURTON-UNGO
AO Kinds of Building Material

Call the Lumber Number . . . 394

To the Voters
As you know, it is not long until August 27, when 
you must choose between two remaining candidates (or 
your next District Attorney.

I want to take this opportunity to thank each of you 
for the many fine things you have done thus far in 
advancing my candidacy. If I am elected District 
Attorney, it will be becauae of you. f fully realize 
that this office belongs to the (leople of the 32nd Judi
cial District, and if successful in this race. I will be 
the (leople’s attorney.

PLEASE URGE EVERYONE TO 
VOTE AUGUST 27

THANK.S!

Truett Barber
(PoiiitBnl Advc i )

Ride ’em, Cowboy
Welcome, friends, to Scurry County’s Second Annual 
RODEO . . . and to Browning’s Food Market, the 
favorite place o f hundreds to purchase table needs.

We’re Ridin’ High Price Down Every Day 
Some Typical Values for Week-End
ICE CREAM  SHORTENING 8-Pound

Carton 83c
TO M A TO ES C O F F E E SUPER SUDS DOG FOOD

Hand Packed Schillings For Dishes or Clothes Foi Dogs and Cals

No, 1 Can__4c 2-Lb. C an... 49c Large Pkg..l5c 6 Cans ......25c

PintSf Any Flavor.................10c
QuartSfAny Flavor.............. 19c

SUGAR Pure Cane,
In Cloth Bags

25-Pound Sack $1.20 
10-Pound Sack__49c

F R t l l Y S W  
VECETABU i

BANANAS Nice Fruit, 
Per Dozen

WATERM^ONS  ̂
LETTUCE Large, Firm, 

Per Head

APPLES
GRANTS
SQUASH
POTATOES

Gravenslein,
113 Size— Dozen

California,
200 Size— Dozen

 ̂ellow or W'hile, 
Per F’ound

No. I Colorado, 
10 Pounds for

lOc
lOc

29c 
25c 

5c 
15c

Feed and Flour
Headquarters of Scurry Co.
I 7 I  r Y I  T O  Bewley’s Best. ( 1 * 1  Q Qr  LsV-pUIV 48-Lh. Sack Jp 1
MEAL Bewley’s, 

20-Lb. Sack 39c
FLOUR LysJe’s My Lindy, 

24-lJb. Sack 59c
SHORTS 100-Lb. Sack $1.29
MAIZE 1 hreshed.

lOO'Lir. Sack 93c
CORN While,

l004Lh. Sack $1.39
SALT 30-U>. Block 45c
SALT 100-Lh. Sack 65c
OATS 4-Bushel Sack $1,49

Bring Your Bucket. 
Per PoundHOG LARD 

HAM^RGER 
FRYERS 
CHEESE 
BACON

9c

Dressed Free,
Per Pound

Full Cream,
Per Pound

Sugar Cured, 
Piece— Per Pound

Smoke Cured,
Piece— Pet Pound

Baby B eei
Per Pound

We pay the HIGHEST PRICES the market affords for 
Poultry, Cream, Batter Eggs and what-have-you I

Browning Food Market
THREE B lo a t s  NORTH OF SQUARE SNYDER
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Dixie Minstrels 
Set at Hermleigh 

Tonight at S:30
“Dixie Miiuiirels.'’ an all-colnred 

xhuw, will be presented In the 
Hemilelgh School auditorium next 
'niursday night, August 18, at 8. So 
o'clock. The presentation is being 
sponsored by the Hermleigli Meth
odist Church o( which Rev Ira T. 
Huckabee is pastor.

Proceeds from the mln^lrel, which 
will feature both Juvenile and adult 
parts and novelties, will go toward 
purcliasiog furniture for the i>or- 
sonage Admi.s.don prices will be 
15 and ib <--nts.

Appearing in the fuieiille min- 
strsl which will open the allow will 
be the fol'owing Robert Hudson 
Lee. the kins Walter Ammons. 
Tambo, Billie Joe Harkins, Bozo; 
Norman Vaughn. Ouinbo; Bill Don 
IQnizey. BoiU's; Louise Rea and 
Elsie Vernon, pages. Members of 
the “Pickantimy Chorus" are the 
following: Bobby Vaughn, Bobby 
Knowles, Annie Rea Layman, Imo- 
gene Ellis, DoroUiy Pettit and Betty 
Ruth Rea

Part two of tlie evening enter- 
lAlnnient will be the adult minstrel. 
Characters are the following: Super
intendent E. L Parr, King; Wiley 
McMillan. Bcho: Weldon Long- 
botham. Sciatica; Denver Pettit, 
Useless; J  H Anderson. Epsom. The 
circle will be composed of W. K. 
Roberts. Veta Shepherd, I T  Iiuck- 
abee. Willow Deene McMillan and 
Max Mobley.

Novelty numbers will make up the 
ooiicluding part on program “Now 
and Then" will be portrayed by 
LaVohn Roberts and Charlotte 
Mobley. Willow Deene and Elree 
McMillan will page the fashion 
show "A Dark Triangle" will con
clude the program. Pre.sented In 
the triangle will bo I T. Huckabee 
as Lawryer Butler, Weldon Long- 
bothani as Clemson and Vida Ellis 
as Mandy.

The minstrel chorus will be coin- 
poaed of the following: Har
kins, Vaudene Ellis, Sally Layman, 
Jean  Longbotham, Winnie Mae 
Ayres, Pave Deene Oleastlne, Rob
bie Nelle Jones and D ree McMil
lan.

Hermleigh News Next Placen n tws |  ̂uaptist Session;
i Union in SeptemberMinnie Lee Wil'iams, Corresp.

Mrs, R. C. Walker and three chil
dren of Austin arrived Sunday to 
spend several weeks with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Roacle Williams, 
and oUier relatives

Eld J  W. Shipman, wife and two 
sons of Dublin, visited the former’s 
sisters. Mines. Lee Sturdivant. L. R. 
Fiirgasoii and Miss Luura Sliipman, 
here the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roucle Williams and 
fh e sons are spending this week 
with relatives and friends at Ft 
Worth, Hubbard. Hanillton and oth
er points.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McMillan arc 
boasting of a new grand daughter, 
born T^ic.sday night of last week, 
to their daughter. Mrs. O. Jackson, 
at O’Donnell, the former Miss Oleta 
McMillan.

Mr and Mrs. Buck Taylor of Lo-

Roacoe was named as the meet
ing place for the October 11 Baptist 
workers’ conference at the conclu
sion of a day of liispirallonal wor
ship at the Murphy church, south
east of Snyder. Tuesday. Rev. Bus
ter Edwards was host pastor.

Preachers on the program Includ
ed Revs. Cih:!! Rhodes. Pore.st Huff
man. Elrod of Roticoe. C. L. Ver- 
mlllan of DeKalb, T  A. Patterson 
of Colorado and W. C. ’Tagguty of 
the Swet'twater association 

Lawrence Deavers of Snyder was 
In charge of song services during the 
day. The Roscoe minister brought 
the concluding message.

Annual business meethvg of the 
Mltchell-Scurry Association will 
take the place of the September 
workers’ meeting. 'The Union Bap
tist Church, six miles west of Sny-

raiiie and Mrs Julian Leslie ' (jer, will be the setting for tlie un
called to see Mr. and Mrs. J . O. , September 8 and 9
Reed Sunday afternoon. --------------^________

Mr.s. W. W. Early, Mr. and Mrs A. '
J  Noles and daughter made a flying ' I M r S .  (  h e i i a u l t  U n O
trip to Cisco Sunday night to sec [ p . , „ , i l v  f n
Mrs. Cliff Hopper, their daughter.! r a i l l l i y  lU  o C r v i l U b
sister and aunt. i

Mr and Mrs A W. Howe and two | Mrs P C. Chenault rnd family 
children. Martha Ann and Jimmie, j returned last week from Nashville, 
01 Talioka and E W. Rowe of Ark- Teimessee, where tliey attended the 
adelphla, Arkansas, visited the lat- funeral of a sister of the late P. C.
ters' sisters, Mrs. J .  J  Lee, and 
family Monday. E. W. remained lor 
an extended visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mayo and 
two daughters. Misses Addle Mae 
and Mozelle, Mrs C. R  Mayo and 
J  C Womack all of OreenvUle. ar
rived Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs 
Gaither Mayo ’The Mayos for
merly resided here.

Mr and Mrs J .  H Lynde are en
tertaining their nieces, Mrs. Leta 
Mae Lynde and Miss Eugenia Hlgh- 
note of Corsicana.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh CUnt and lit
tle daughter returned Saturday to 
their home in Sherwood, where Mr. 
CUft is superlniendenent of schools. 
They visited their parents

Clienault, Miss Anna Chenault 
They also visited relatives at other 
points on the return trip.

Miss Chenault. 65. died after two 
weeks’ illness at the home of re'ia- 
tlves In Nashville July 29. She visit
ed here with the Chenault family In 
June.

’Die local woman was acc;omp i- 
nled on the automobile trip by her 
daughters. Prances and Vivian of 
Snyder, her sons, Maxey of Port 
Worth and Harvey Lee of Oklahoma 
City.

CONNELLS MOVE.
Mr. and Mrs, Royal Connel’. form

erly of Sbycicr, are now living In 
and Seagraves. newly developed oil

cs
About People You Know

and Mrs. W.grandparents. Mr 
ClUt. while here 

Mr and Mrs. Omer Cox of Over-

A. town, where Royal Is connected with 
the Ben Coleman Grocery. He as
sisted with closing the Coleman store

ton and Virgil Stewart of Tucum- ’
carl. New Mexico, and smaU daugh- ! ^  Browning
ter, Katherine, have been visiting 
Mr and Mrs. Torn Stewart.

Harrie Winston Is 
Nominee of District

County committee chairmen of 
the 18 counties making ap Section 
3 of District 6. Extension Service, 
met In Big Stirlng Monday to select 
a farm and ranch man to take the 
place of Kincade. resigned member 
of the state board of the agricul
tural conservation program.

Harrie Winston of Snyder was 
unanimously selected as the nomi
nee of Section 3. Names of tlA. 
nominees from the other two se<* 
Mon* have not yet been announced

Food Market here. Mrs. Connell 
is the former Ehmestine Taylor, and 
lx>th she and her husband are grad-MIm  Jan e  Bob Adams of t^ c o  j 

Is visiting this week with Opal EXli-
ersdge. |------------

Mrs, J .  G. Reed received word
\ 'Tuesday that her mother, Mrs. E. L.

Holamon passed away early ’Tuesday 
at her home in Rising Star. She also 
received word earlier In the day 
that a sister’s young son had died 
at Frisco.

and Dock Polk of San An,'elo, all 
grandchildren.

Delayed from last week 
Mr and Mrs Willard Dnimm of 

Lavernla; Miss Ha Girly of San 
Marcus and Miss Vera Early of Lub • 

Grandmother Polk passed away at | spent the week-end with Uiclr

TO LLOYD MOl'NTAIN.
G. S. Westbrook of Mercedes, 

who recently conducted a success
ful meeting at Big Sulphur, will be
gin a meeting at Lloyd Mountain 
Friday night of this week, under 
auspices of Church of Christ mem
bers In that vicinity. Hr Invites 
all his old friends and all others 
Interested In the Bible.

I the home of a son. Henry, at Well- 
i ington Saturday and her remains 
\ were brought here for funeral serv
ices. which were conducted by Rev 
O . W. Parks and Interment was 
tuna» In the Hermleigh cemetery 
to rest by the side of her husband, 
who prtoeeded her several yeas ago. 
Deceased has eight living children, 
four ^ I s  and four boys, all attended 
her funeral except one daughter in 
California. Her grandsons were 
pallbearers. Among the relatives 
attending were: a daughter, Mrs. 
Elmer Gardner, husband and three

mother. Mrs. W. W. Early, and their 
sister, Mrs. Je ff  Noles, and family. 
Mr and Mrs Drumm are teaching 
at Lavernla; Ila  is attending college 
and will receive her B A. degree 
this month. Vera Is a student at Uie 
Tech

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cupp and 
two daughters of Kansas City, Mis
souri, are enjoying a visit with their 
mother and grandmother, Mrs J .  L 
Breeden, and Mrs. Cupp’s ststgg, 
Mrs. A. W. Mobley.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rogers and
 ̂ „ daughter, Loneta, and Mrs. JaKe

children. Crowley and Elmer Joe of Phoenix, Arizona, arrived
ClovLs. New Me^co, and Mrs. A. M. parents and
Duphome of Athens. Mr. and Mrs. I g ^
Shed Ragsdale and son of Rotan g^rfoot. ’Diey arc former resi

dents.
Mme.s Eklward Walker and Sum

mers Bradshaw of Ozona are spend
ing this week with their sister, Mrs 
B. A Kitchen and husband.

Mrs. George Hale Is entertaining

PALACE THEATRE
Thursday and Friday, Angust 18-19—

“GATEWAY”
starring Don Ameche. with Arleen Wlialen, Lyle ’Talbot and other.s 
’The drama of tlie most dramatic spwt on earth, Ellis Island . . . last 
portal of freedom. W’here every fate must change . . . tliey feared 
they nad met each otlier too late. News and Comedy.

»
Saturday, August 20—

“UNDER WESTERN STARS”
with Roy Rogers and Smiley Burnette with the Maple City Four 
’Dlls Is one of the best musical westerns ever made. Meet Roy 
Rogers, who Is being groomed to take Gene Autry’s place. Com
edy and Novelty. Bargain Day Admission 10.15c.

Saturday Night Prevue and Siinday-Monday, August 29-21-22—

“HAVING A WONDERFUL TIME”
starring Ginger Rogers with Douglas l^alrbanks Jr., and others 
’The si)arklli.g summer-resort romance that gives you two lillarlou.s 
vacations In l̂ ’.s,̂  than two hours. News and Musical.

*
Tuesday and Wednesday, August 23-24—

“PRISON FARM”
starring Sliirley Ros-s and Lloyd Nolan with John Howard. Porter 
Hall and others. A tliriUing, action-packed drama of a girl who 
loved the wrong man. Comedy and Musical.

T E X A S  T H E A T R E
Thursday and Friday, August 18-19—

“LITTLE MISS THOROBRED”
with John Lltel. Ann Sheridan. Prank McHugh, Janet Chapman. 
Laughs and thrilts ride neck and neck in this gallant story of a 
hard hearted gambler, a soft hearted gal and a broken hearted 
kid. Comedy Family night.

w
Saturday, August 20—

“HEROES OF THE HILLS”
starrbig the D iree Mesquiteers in another fast action western 
drama. Devil Dogs serial and comedy Bargain Day. Admission 
1 0 - 1 5 C .

*
Sunday and Monday, August 21-22—

“MY BILL”
starring Kay Francis with Anita Louise, Bonita Granville. John 
Lltel, Dickie Jones, Snyder's own movie star. ’The year’s most 
lovable picture Comedy

*
Tuesday and Wednesday, August 23-24—

“ONE WILD NIGHT”
with June Lang. Dick Baldwrin. Lyle ’Talbot Up to their necks In 
crime . . up to their ears in love. ’The year’s most hllarolas mys
tery. Musical Comedy

her parents. Mr. and Mrs, Poster, 
jof Decatur.
I Mmes. J .  M. Bralley and 'Wllsle 
I Goebel gave a Joint shower In the 
I latter’s home ’Thursday afternoon 
j honoring Mrs. Jim  Parr, a recent 
, bride. After many beautiful gifts 
j were opened refreshments were 
I served to a host of guests 
. Mr. and Mrs. Warren P irgasoii 
I and children, J .  L. Parga -nn S r , 
' n:id Miss Ruby Starnes, returneil 
! last week from a 2,700 mile tour 
visiting relatives In the various par's 
of Alabama. ’They report l .ts  of 

.beautiful scenery and a wonderful 
trip.

Mrs. H 3. TomlLson of Sweet- 
! water, Mr. and Mrs Lee Biggs and 
chl'dren of Buford, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack  Eckleberry of Colorado, Wood- 
roe Sheppard of San Angelo, Ar
lene Lynn and Mardell Sheppard 
of Pairvlew, Naida, Vcrdcll and 
Pu.ve Deene Glcastlne, Mr and Mrs. 

i Luther Pargasan and son and Mmi- 
' nan Murdock of this place were 
I visitors In the Matt Sliewn rd home 
! Sunday.

Roberta Raybon of Lubbock was 
a week-end guest of Jeanette Lol- 
lar.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Darby have 
returned home from a vacation in 
and near Nacogdoches

J .  M Harris and son, of Austin 
vtslted briefly In Snyder Wednes
day en route to Lubbock,

Mrs Vernon S'oeomb and small 
son, Vernon Jr., of Abilene are 
gue.sts this week of Mr and Mrs. 
Lovell Baze,

Austin Erwin J r  returned home 
Sunday after .'pending 10 days vaca
tion hi Austin, where he visited with 
school friends.

Mrs. A J. Young of Coleman, the 
former Ethel Ver.e Palls, has been 
visiting local relatives aiid friends 
Uie past week. I

Aubry E. Horn returned Wednes- j 
day from a brief vacation spent with ' 
his wife In Bowie. Mrs. Horn spent j 
last week In Spur. i

Mrs. A. V. Lawrence attended a 
reunion of her brothers and sisters 
in the home of Mrs J .  M. Dodds at 
Royston August 4.

Mr and Mrs. Gaither Bell re- 
turnea home Monday night after 
spiendlng two weeks’ vacation with 
Mr. and Mrs Ted Gardner on their 
ranch near Kent.

Guests ,of Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Spearman this week are her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Tom P. Dlgby, and 
brother. ’Tom J r , Little Rock. Ark
ansas, and James Pratt of Bernice, 
Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Doak spent 
lost week in Ruldoso, New Mexico, 
"Such deUghtful cool air and beau
tiful scenery made the trip one of 
the most enjoyable we ever made,’’ ; 
Mrs. Doak said yesterday.

Margaret Williams of Frederick.; 
Oklahoma, Annie P^innle Sewell of I 
Abilene and Margaret Henderson cf 
Lubbock, all former Snyder teach
ers, were house guests last week of 
Dorothy Strayhom and Mrs. J .  D 
Scott.

Mr and Mrs. John L. Webb came 
from Marlin ’Tuesday night to spend 
several days before returning there 

I early next week. Mr. Webb, Scurry 
County farmer-rancher, has been 
taking treatments In a Marlin hos
pital the past 10 days.

I Mrs. Velma Bruton returned home 
I ’Tuesday from a two weeks' vacation, 
i major part of which was spent with 

her son, Ollle Bruton Jr ., and wife 
In Wewoka, Oklahoma. She visit
ed. relatives hi Port Worth and Dal
las, also, during the two weeks.

Mrs. Emma Beall of Ladonla, Mis. 
J .  D. Harris, her daughters, Doris 
and Thais, and young Sonny Har
ris, all of Houston, were guests last 
week and for the week-end of Mrs 
Beall's daughters. Mmes. Sidney 
Johnson and Joel H. Hamlett Jr .

Mrs. Walter Cork of San Angelo 
visited with her parents, the Joe 
Strayhorns, the latter part of last 
week. She came by automobile with 
Mrs Carson Miles, the former Bill 
Swan, and children, also of San 
Angelo. Mrs. Miles and children 
were guests of her sister, Mrs. For
est Sears, and family.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Smyth of Abi
lene, Virginia Dalton of Rotan and 
Dick Gabler of Betheny, Oklahoma, 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Spears here Sunday. Ml.ss Dalton, 
Mrs. Smyth and Gabler were school 
friends at Hardln-Simmons Uni
versity. Abilene. Gabler Is working 
with the state highway depart.nent 
in Abilene during the summer.

Vernelle Stlmson, teacher In Cole
man schools the past several years, 
took her bachelor of arts degree 
from Howard Payne College, Brown- 
wood, almost two weeks ago She 
will spend the remainder of the 
summer with her brother, Ollle, and 
family and with Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Rogers here. She was among the 
rodeo boosters malting the advertis
ing trips Monday and Tuesday of 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs Roswell Rigsby and 
son and Mrs. A H Rigsby visited In 
Tlirockmorton Pidday.

Mr and Mr.s Pearson Prather of 
Post were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Piatlier here last week.

Dorothy Murray of Mineral Wells 
was a guest of her brother, Clyde 
Murray, and wife in Snyder last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. B*llle Boren and 
son. Dunlap, of Ennis, were week
end guests of the Boren families In 
Snyder.

Tliaron Howe of Denison Is a 
guest in the home of Mrs P. C. 
Chenault and daughters, Vivian and 
Prances

Mike Moore of Big Springs visited 
with his children. Patsy and Billy, j 
at Ira and with Snyder friends dur
ing the week-end ;

Mr and Mrs. Homer .^yder and j 
son, Kenneth, were visitors In Ros-  ̂
coe Sunday with the L. L. Snyder I 
family and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Stevens and 
son, Don Franklin, of Midland, were 
week-end visitors with Mrs. Stevens’ 
sister, Mrs. Maude C DeBold

Mrs Nettle Wasson made a week's 
visit to her sister, Mrs. M. S. Hlnc.s. \ 
In Midland. Mrs. Hines returned ! 
home with her for a week's visit. |

Katie Dorfman. a graduate of | 
Snyder High School, who Is now 
Uvng In Pittsburg, Is visiting here I 
with her sister, Mrs. J .  Nelson Dunn. ' 
and family. i

Mrs. Bert King of Dallas is the I 
guest of Mr. and Mrs E. M Deak- { 
Ins and daughter, Margaret. Mrs 
King Joined her daughter, Piitiy ' 
Sue, who has been in Snyder sev- ' 
eral weeks.

George Plsher, new-paper col
umnist. arrived In Snyder Mcxiday, 
Joining his wife, who was here for 
the marriage of her sister Friday 
night. The two are guests of Mrs 
Fisher’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
P. Yoder.

Mr. and Mr.s H. Otto von der 
Hoff of Wllmett, Illinois, left Sny
der Tuesday morning, after beln; 
guest.s of Mr. and Mrs. D P Yoder 
of the marriage of their daughter, 
Ruth, to the von der Hoff's son, 
Henry O |

A. V. Johnson Jr., a member cf 
the von der Hoff-Yoder wedding' 
party last week, left Wednesday 
morning, returning to his home e t : 
South Charleston, West Virginia. I 
Johnson has been a guest the past 
two weeks of the D P. Yoders.

Mrs. R. P. Glenn of Martlnville, 
Virginia, and her eight-month-old 
daughter, Patricia Maye. returned 
home last week after spending sev
eral days with Mr. and Mrs C E. 
Pergii.son In Snyder. The two. great 
niece and great great n'ece of Mr 
Ferguson, were to visit in Pt Worth. 
Orange and New Orleans en route 
home.

John Blakey and Royoe C. Eilaiid 
were In AblU ne Monday on bu Iness

Mrs Coy Watkins and children 
left last Tliur.sduy for a week's stay 
In Brownwood.

Tlie George Adams family of 
Hosslon. Louisiana, visited In the 
John T. DeSliazo home here Mon
day

Grover Scott returned home Sa t
urday after holding a timekeeper 
place wdth WPA at Anson for sev
eral months.

Mr. and Mrs Britton Key of Dal
las were Tliursday gue.sts of Dr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Walker. They are Mis 
Walker’s cousins.

Forty-One Baptized 
By Baptist Chureh

Climax of the Plr.st Baptist Chur-h 
revival was baptizing of 41 persons 
at the close of the Sunday night 
service. Practically the entire low
er floor and balcony were filled as 
Paster Ira Harrison baptized the 
converts In the spotlighted baptistry.

Slxty-nlne persons were either con
verted, Joined the church, or both, 
during the two-week meeting. Rev. 
B M. Jackson of Enid, Oklahoma, 
did the preaching and Gene Spear
man, educational director, con
ducted choir and congregational 
singing.

The pastor and members of the 
chureh request Tlie Times to ex
press their appreciation for the full 
cooperation given the meeting by 
other denominations and by the 
citizenship as a whole.

Ample (ireelin^f to 
liodeo B(H)sters by 

People at Lubbock
Lubbock’s warm greeting to the 

rodeo boosters Monday is reflecti'd 
in this article from the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Joumal;

“Scurry County Rodeo Association 
will conduct Its second annual pro
gram Friday and Saturday at Wolf 
Park, Snyder, said a goodwill dele
gation of cowboy songsters and mu
sicians In Lubbock Monday.

’’ ’Oow punchers dressed in regula
tion range regalia, wltli an occasion
al colorful silk shirt, played and 
sang to a large crowd.

"Given a motorcycle escort hero, 
they went to Brownfield after ar
riving In mld-aftemoon from Slat
on.

’T lie  second annual rodeu will L - 
advertised In ’dozens of West Tex
as towns.’ said J .  M Stewart, who 
has been reelected president of the 
association Prlz<- lists are longe' 
end the best riders and buesiiig 
stock Is expected •'

“GOOD REVIVAL.’’
It was a “good revival" that R' ■ 

M. W. Clark closed at*Ca up Sprln . 
Sunday night, after a week’s se - .- 
Ices. He was avslstej by Rev. L i 
T . Huckabes' cf Hermleigh, th 
Camp Springs pastor
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First Melhudist 
Church

Tlie male quartet of tlie Lameea 
Methodist Church will render a pro
gram of songs and other features 
In the evening service at our cliurch 
Sunday 8:30 p. m. All who can do 
so are Invited to enjoy this service 
with our congregation.—II . C. Oor- 
don, pastor.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Ferguson and 
Carrie Conn of Houston were guests 
early last week of Mr. and Mrs 
Bob Corley In Memphis, and Mr.s 
Corley came home with them to 
spend the remainder of the week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Ferguson, In Snyder.

Electric Wiring and 
Repair Work

ALL 'X ORK GUARANI LED

X c dciivci and install Flectric 
I I hf i»Mjc< at no extra cost.

BERN BAZE
Vi H 1. 'X'ren’s Hardwaie

First Baptist Church
The pastor will be in a revival a t ! 

Coahoma for several days. In th e ! 
local pulpit Sunday morning wil 
be Rev. Nolan Kennedy, a yau n :' 
pnacher who is attending the Bern- 1 
Inary. He Is conducting a meeting ' 
at Martin. Rev. Selby A.swell, .a, 
Hardin-Slmmons student, w ill, 
preach Sunday night He appeared | 
In the local pulpit recently. Boih 
young men are capable preachers, 
and our people are urged to hear 
them.—Rev. Ira Harrison, pastor.

G e t Y o u r

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

FVora

Robinson’s 
Sanitary Dairy

Prompt Delivery

Go throiiorh your closet today . . . 
send oil d clothts to Graham & 
Martin. We’ll return them prmpt- 
ly . . . lookinj? like new!

PHQM 9S

Graham $ Martin
Xtestpr Tailors and Cipaners

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
MEDICINAL PHARMACY 

PERMIT

SLnoon Drug Company No. 2, ' 
L. T. Stinson, J . C. Stinson, J . D. 
Scott and 1. F. Ward, 2513 Ave- i 
nuj S, Snyder, Starry County, 
Texas, hereby apply for medicinal 
nbartiacy permit. l l -2 c

Our rates compare favorably with 
electric rates throughout the state.

Nothing that you buy costs you so 

little and gives you so much as your 
electric service.

Consider fully what electric service 
does for you, and then you will real- 
iie  how cheap it really is!

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y J .  E. BLA K EY , M ansger

Your Electric Service is CHEAP

5>- -
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POLITICAL
Announcements

Announcraient fees, payable in 
advance:
DUtrtct offlcea ___  »15.00
Oounty (rfttcee _____ _—  10.00
Practnot o ffloM -------------------7.50
Olty offtoea _________ 6.00

The Tlnies Is authorized to an
nounce the lollowlng candidates lor 
office, subject to action of the Dem- 
cratlc primary, August 27, 1938.

For Slate Representative, 118th 
District—

O. L. HARRIS, Spur.

For District Attorney,
S2nd indicia! District—

OEOROE W OUTLAW 
TRUETT BARBER

For District Clerk—
J . P (Jimmie) B IU JN Q SL E Y

For County Judge—
BTERLINQ WILLIAMS

For Connly Assessor-Collector—
HERMAN DARBY

For County Clerk—
(3HAS. J . LEW IS

Far County Snperinterdent—
ROY O, tRVTN 
RUFUS MIZE

For County Treasurer—
MOLLIE (Church) PINKERTON

For Sheriff—
JOHN LYNCH

For County Attorney—
BEN F THORPE

lo r Cummissiooer, Precinct 1—
HUBERT ROBISON

For Public Weigher, Precinct 1—
EDGAR WILSON 
R L. (Bob) TERRY

Far Justice of Peace, Precinct 1—  |
P. E. DAVEIiPORT

For Constable Justice Precinct 1— ' 
RAY HARDIN

For Commiuioner, Precinct 2—  
JA KE HLTFPMAN

For Commissioner, Precinct 3—
H M. (Bub) BLACKARD

For Commiukiner, Precinct 4—
JO E HAIRSTON

Glnners Praise 
Reciprocal Pact, 

Hit Tariff Walls
Tills country's high tariff was bit

terly assailed Tliursday by speakers 
at the annual West Texas Olaners 
Association at Abilene. Burrus 
Jackson of Hillsboro, chairman of 
the state-wide cotton Improvement 
committee, led the attack by term
ing the tariff a “two-edged sword" 
that Is pointed at cotton growers 

Tlie reciprocal trade treaty which 
Secretary, Hull has been fosterln j 
was praised by Jackson, who said 
the only American opposition Is 
found In the manufacturing areas of 
the North "that have profited off 
the South long enough."

W. J  Ely of Snyder. West Texas 
president, presided over the gin 
sessions, which attracted a record 
attendance of 341, H A Roland of 
Anson was named to succeed him, 
and Ely was named to the state 
glnners’ board.

Wynona Keller of Snyder, recently 
crowned "0,:ddess of We.st Texas" 
at the Sweetwater bathing revue, 
was presented as "Sweetheart " of 
the glnners' group 

Buck Kornegay of Winters, pa.st 
vice president, also was named to 
the state board, and his place wsis 
filled by Aubrey Kaufman. Ray 
Grisham of Abilene was named sec
retary, replacing Will Dorn of CJolo- 
rado.

Convention speakers included M. 
E. Heard, head of the textile engi
neering department. 'Texas Tech; D. 
A Bandeen, manager of the West 
Texas Cliambcr of Commerce. F  C. 
Litche, gin specialist, and John j 
Thompson of Dallas, secretary of ‘ 
tlie Texas Cotton Growers As-socla-1 
tlon. I

Scurry County attendants, in ad- i 
ditlon to Ely and Miss Keller were: I 

A. W Arnold. Austin Erwin. L. O. | 
Ely, Mr. and Mrs, J ,  T, Browning, 
Ab Perry, Bill Nichols, Harry Lee.

ARMY MARCHES TO HILLBILLY 
MUSIC 4S W. LEE VISITS CAMP

To the Voters

C. V. Terrell In 
Snyder To Push 
State Candidacy

C. V. 'rerrell. railroad commission 
chairman, brought his candidacy for 
reelection to Snyder Wednesday, 
declaring he was receiving a land
slide of endorsements from all sec
tions of the state.

“Of course my endorsement by 
W. Lee O'Daniel has received the 
widest publlty. but it Is only one 
of many I value highly and appre
ciate much," Terrell said.

“The leading newspapers of the 
state—Port Worth S lar-’Telegrain, 
Dalla.s News. Houston Post and 
many others—also have endorsed 
me. So have John Wood. Bob 
Stuart, O C Christie, and Gregory 
Hatcher, all eliminated In the first 
primary when I led my ticket by 
the wide margin of 33.(XM) votes.

"This landslide of opinion and 
support in my favor by people who 
know best the reponibilities and du
ties of the railroad commission can 
mean but one thing. They not only 
recognize my quahfications. They 
fear a change because It would likely 
damage the state as a whole.'"

Terrell briefly sketched nls 
achievements during his first two 
terms on the commission, naming 
lowering of freight rates, conserv
ation of oil, furtherance of educa
tion, maintenance of profitable 
conditions in the eight great Indus
tries the railroad commission con
trols, reduction of gas rates, and 
other achievements in the interest 
of all the people of Texas.

"W. Lee O'Daniel gave me his 
endorsement for many reasons, but 
the best was th.R he knew that I 
would be of real assistance to him 
in paying the $30 p>enslons,’' Teirell 
said. “I have only met Governor 
O'Daniel once. Tliat was at Port 
Worth 10 days ago at his Invitation.

“He asked me how I stood on pen
sions, and I told him I had been a 
staunch supporter of $30 jjenslons 
for years. He didn't say anything 
then about endorsing me. I didn’t 
hear he was going to do so until I 
was in Greenville cam[>aigning, and 
then only about 10 minutes before 
O'Daniel began his broadcast In 
which he endorsed me.”

Remember August 27 Is election 
day again and also remember that 
I want your support on that day. 
I  really need the Job, and can get 
It done In a manner that will be 
pleasing to you all.

My opponent Is a perfect gentle
man in every respect as far as I 
know But did you all know tliat 
he has had the Job two terms (foiu 
years) already? Tliat seems to me 
enough for the time being, at least 

I surely will appreciate It If you 
will give me due consideration and 
cast your ballot In my behalf 

Your friend,
BOB TER R Y.

Sch(M)l Consolidation
I An unfounded rumor Is being cir
culated over the county that if I 

 ̂am elected county superintendent 
j that I  will try to consolidate every 
I small school In the county. I have 
made no political jjromlses to any
body. because I could not truthfully 
take the oath of office, if elected, 
If I had made any promises In ex
change for votes However, !  have 
clearly stated my position on con- 
.'-'olidation. when asked to da so.

I am for democratic government 
of school affairs In eacii community, 
and believe that .should be satisfac
tory to everyone

I solicit your support on my mer
its of honesty and .square dealings 
with the people In my section of the 
county.

Yours truly.
RUPUS MIZE, Ic

Could You Tell How 
We Balloted in July

Coud you come within a few thou
sand of telling results of the July 
primary in the offices in which 
there are still contests? For the 
benefit of those who would like to 
know—and especially for the bene
fit of those who are Interested In 
W. Lee O’Danlel’s political pushancy 
— T̂he Times publishes the figures;

liieutenant governor: Brooks 251.- 
$50, Stevenson 221.815, outstanding 
382,480; attorney general; Woodul 
301,415, Mann 276,196. outstanding 
304,709; railroad commissioner: Ter
rell 347AS0, Sadler 216A47. outsUnd- 
Ing 373.928; land commissioner; 
BCflDonald 382.356. Giles 206.110. 
outstanding 218.060; Supreme Clourt: 
Ciitz 312.355, Davidson 303.442, out
standing 187,113; court of Criminal 
Appeals; Graves 299,187. Stephens 
274.374. outstanding 213.061

Small (^iportunltles are often the 
beginning of great enterprleet.— 
Samos thenes

Current Events on 
Service Club Menu

Current events were served to the 
Lions Club for dessert Tuesday 
Willard Jones, program chairman, 
asked a number of questions on 
events of the day, local, state and 
national.

The rodeo was talked up consid
erably, W. R. Bell giving a report 
of the Monday trip to towns north
west and we.st of Snyder. Lions who 
were not In some sort of rodeo re
galia were fined by Tall Twister 
Billie Lee.

Harry Holt of the Abilene Re
porter-News told briefly of his 
paper’s plan to issue a portion of 
Its Thursday paper as a salute to 
Scurry County. Elmer Taylor, 4m 
superintendent, was also a club 
guest

SMITH TO SPEAK.
John Lee Smith of Throckmorton 

will speak In Snyder Thursday eve
ning. 8:(X) o’clock, in the Interest 
of Coke Stevenson’s campaign for 
lieutenant governor. Smith was 
eliminated from the mce in the first 
primary, and has since been active 
for Stevenson.

DON’T OVERLOOK CASH.
Persons entitled to lump sum un

der the old-age Insurance program 
are being paid three and one-half 
per cent of wages received from cov
ered employment after 1936, and up 
to attainment of age 65 or death. 
For example, if a worker’s wages 
during this p)erlod amount to $i (X)0 
the lump-sum payment would be $3.5. 
Information concerning the filing 
of a claim may be obtained from (he 
Social Security Board. 1012 Ollver- 
Eakle Building, Amarillo,

D R . J .  G . H I C K S

Dentist

Office— Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phene 116 Snyder, Tezaa

Prom (Jump Bullis, where Com
pany G, 142iid- Infantry, U stationed, 
comes an Interesting letter concern
ing the summer camp. Ernest E. 
Bird well Is the author, 

j H ie Times force sadly admits that 
[ It forgot to send the annual bundle 
I of papers to camp But since the 
Infantrymen forgot to send The 
Times any news last week, the for- 
givent.ss will probably be mutual.

The newsy letter reads:
Nut Like Pulacloh.

We arrived In Camp Bullis Sun
day morning. August 8, to find a 
camp site altogether different from 
the camp at Palaclo.s. Instead of see. 
in« nothing but flat ground in 
one direction atid the Gulf of Mex
ico In the other, we could see only 
cedar-co\ eri\1 hills surrounding us 
in every direction

We are situated about 20 miles 
northeast of San Antonio In the 
Leon Springs Re.servatlon, of which 
Camp Bullis is a part. A perma
nent camp Is being maintained here 
for CMRC and ROTC ca:np.each 
summer, and (or the regular army 
troops, which use It for sununer 
training purposes.

Our camp was soon established 
after our arrival, with the usual 
bustle. Of course the rookies had 
to be initiated into the camp rou
tine. but everything moved along 
rather smoothly

Preparatory Training.
Monday morning we started our 

preparatory training for the big 
maneuver to take place later in the 
camp. We left bright and early 
for the hills on a short practice com
bat problem. After returning to 
camp the real battle started against 
the chiggers and wood ticks. The 
wood ticks were a new experience 
for most of the boys, as they had 
never seen them before and at first 
were quite disturbed.

Tuesday morning we went on a 
small regimental meneuver and 
were out all night. We returned 
the lollowlng morning to prepare 
for the big review for Governor All- 
red, Governor-Elect W. Lee O'Dan
iel, Governor Marland and Oovern- 
or-EUect Phillips of Oklahoma. We 
marched to specially selected moun
tain music. Including “Please Pass 
the Biscuits, Pappy”  The big re
view included all of the 36th Divi
sion.

To the Big Maneuver.
Saturday morning we all entruck

ed and left for the big maneuver, 
where we were In bivouac near 
Boerne. We spent the next few days 
preparing for the big battle Wed
nesday. We are a part of the de
fending force which engaged In bat
tle with the attacking force, com
posed of the regular army troops 
from the regular army posts of this 
area.

The two op>poslng forces are 
known this year as the Blur.s and 
the Browns, the Browns replacing 
the Reds due to the Insistence :f  one 
of our foreign neighbors. T!ie a t
tacking force is attacking fro;n the 
general direction of our sc: t ern 
bolder, and their suppoied objective 
is San Antonio. It is reported that 
if the big maneuver is lacking In 
realism the ration supply may be 
held up for a short time

Our new officers are functioning 
In their role.s a-s cat>ably as veterans, 
and our camp routine has been as 
smooth as can be expected under 
unfamiliar conditions. Including 
sleeping on hay mattresses on the 
floor of our tents, and not being 
able to bathe except during cer
tain hours of the day

2ti,0()0 M en  in  .Area.

There are In the vicinity of 26.- 
000 men concentrated in the I.oon 
Springs Re.servatlon area, cox tin e.l 
of Texas Nailonal Guards O’:' .lo- 
ma. New Mexico and Ar ,ci.\ a- 
tlonal Guards and the regula. mny 
troops. Every phase of our na
tional army defense is repr . n.ed 
down here

Our boys will return to the c.uiip 
area Thursday mornini’,. and will be 
paid Thursday afternoon — which 
will make the day doubly happy for 
them. By that time the war will 
be fought and won. and we will be
gin to make preparations for the

return trip home We will entrain 
for Snyder Saturday morning at 
about 3:00 o’clock, and are expecting 
to arrive in Snyder about 6:00 
Saturday evening.

One new and Improved addition 
to our uniform Is a new pith sun 
helmet, which adds very much to 
the comfort and appearance of our 
men

We are all hoping to get home In 
time to see the rodeo performance 
Saturday night, accompanied by 
our wives and sweethearts.

MRS. P ILIJO N  DIES.
Among survivors of Mrs. Jose

phine Pillion, 82, of Winters, who 
dle<l Sunday morning, are a brother 
and slater of Snyder. They are 
W H Llndley and Mrs Wl'llam 
Stiles. Puneral services were held 
Sunday afternoon in the Shep Com
munity in southern Taylor County, 
where Mrs. Pillion had been resid
ing with a son. Tliree daughte.'s, 
four sons, two brothers and two 
sisters survive.

District Fat Stock 
Show at Bijf Spriiij?

County agricultural agents and 
committeemen of the seven coun
ties of the district fat stock show 
area for Pour-H and PPA boys met 
In Big Spring Monday to make 
plans (or the next show. Dates for 
the show will be February 37 and 
28. 1939

County Agent Luke Ballard rep
resented Scurry County at the meet
ing. Big Spring Cliamber of Ck>ra- 
merce, headed by Jimmie Greene, 
secretary, was host to the group for 
lunch Monday.

Cash prizes will remain the same 
as this year, and possibilities for an 
auction sale In connection will prob
ably be worked out soon, Bullard 
says. A (at i>ig class will be add
ed to the fat beef calf and fat lamb 
classes for llit 1939 show.

LILLY IMPROVING.
After more than a month of ill

ness. E. H. Lilly, secretary of the 
Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce, Is Improving during the la.st 
few days, and expects to be on th e ' 
Job late this week Miss Maude Mary 
Akers has been handlhig office work 
while Lilly has been confined to his 
bed.

FLUVANNA MEETING.
The series of evangelistic services 

conducted by the Methodist and 
Presbyterian Churches of Fluvanna, 
and the vacation Bible school held 
In connection with them, came to a 
successful close last Sunday night. 
Rev. E. P. Swlndall of Garden City 
was the visiting preacher. Tlie 
Bible school reached a total enroll
ment of 70.

We never know how h l,h  w 
Till we are called to rise.

And then, if we are true to plan. 
Our statures touch the skies

—Emily Dickinson.

are

Mickey Cochran's 12-year batting 
average Is 319.

The first river levies were built 
around New Orleans In 1724.

B O O K S
For Bent or Sale

Mabel Y. German
Book Shop

Manns the Man!

Gerald Mann, an experienerd, 
capable attorney. Is worthy of 
your vote for attorney general 
In the second primary. He was 
well ahead of fonr opfionents 
In the first primary, winning 
a mnoff place in the same vig- 
orons manner that he made 
touchdowns for SMU. worked 
his way througli law school, and 
blasted the securities racket 
while the was secretary of state.

(This Adv. Paid by Friends ot 
Gerald Mmtm.

WILLIAMS ARM 
LOST IN CRASH

Fred Williams, a well-known res
ident of Scurry County, Is In a 
Sweetwater hoapltal, following what 
was termed as a “freak accident" 
last week. The local man lost his 
right arm In the accident.

Williams and his brother-in-law, 
Luther Edmondson of Dermott, 
were sitting In a truck, W1 Uams 
with his arm hanging out the cab 
door, when another truck backed 
into their machine broadside. Wil
liams’ arm was so badly crushed 
that It was removed Just below the 
shoulder later at a Sweetwater hos
pital.

Local relatives and friends say 
that he is doing fairly well this 
week. His wife, the former Polly 
Merrill of Snyder, arrived Imme
diately from Dallas to be at the 
bedside.

Mrs. Romfh; “But surely you 
didn’t come right out and tell Jim  
you loved him?”

Elsie: “No, motlier, he simply had 
to squeeze It out of me.”

U p  in th e  Morning'
Feel ing Fine!

The refreshing relief so many folks 
* y  they get by taking Black- 
Draught for constipation makes 
them enthuslAsUe aboul tbU tAinoiia, purt- 
ly vefelabis UxaUv*.

BUck-Drxught putt ttit diceiilTt U m I 
In better eondlUoo to act regularly, tvery 
day, vlthout your eoatlnualiy having to 
take mrdlclBt to mure the bovelt.

Mext Ume, be eura to try

L A C K - 
RAUCHT

A GOOD LAXATIVE

Legion Buddies to 
Elect New Leaders

At Uielr regular meeting tonight 
(Thursday) at 8:00 o’clock. Ameri
can Legion buddies will elect a new 
commander to succeed Boss Baize.

Other officers will also be named 
for the fiscal year, and the auxiliary 
will also select all officers. Including

a successor to Mrs. Ed Turner, preit- 
dent

Pull attendance of members for 
this matter of business and for 
other Important discussions is re 
quested by offlclsls.

Clrcumstaiuses never made the 
man do right who didn’t  do right 
in q>ite of tliem.—Ckiuison Kem a-
Hfln

Re-elect Judge

RICHARD C R I T Z
for

FI RST  FULL T E R M
at

Associate Justice 
SUPREME C O U R T  

of TEXAS

THJi HIGH QUALi'rY and great amount of Judge 
Critz’s work on the Supreme Giurt while serving an 
unexpired term is attested bv the faa  that be is the choice 

of nearly all the Judges ana Lawyers of Texas.
Judge C rin  came from the ranks of the people. As a 

buy he worked on a farm for wages, and ell that he is has 
hv'cn attained in spite of povertv and hardship and as a 
result of his own efio tt.. . .  Juage C ria  was a country 
lawyer in Taylor, Texas, and never represented any Isrg^ 
corporations or vested interests.

“CRITZ for ihe People's RIGHTS’
(PoliCicaJ Aftvmisi Pu4 lor by fcundsl

M G C L Y  W I G G L Y

Enjoy our cool store! We put in our two big coolers to make it pleasant for you 
shopping at Piggly Wiggly.

Figgly Wiggly Specials 
for Friday, Saturday and 
Monday, August 19-20*22

THREE^ BIG ^ Y S

Everlile Pure Cream 20-Lb. Sack

MEAL........................... 43c
Phillips I-LI). Cans 6 for

PORK and BEAN^^ . „ 25c
Palmolive 3 Bars

TOILET SOAP............18c
True American 6-Box Carton

MATCHES.................... 1 7  h e
SNYDER BREAD

From Either of Snyder’s Two 
Bakeries—White or Wholewheat

3 Loaves fo r .......25c
Tall Cans 3 for

MACKEREL...............25c
American 6 Cans

SARDINES................... 25c
Hand Packed No. 2 Can

TOMATOES................. 6c
I endersweet Sugar Corn 3 Cans

CORN........................... 25c
Crystal While 10 Bars

LAUNDRY SOAP......39c

PRODUCE

Attend Scurry County’:* Second Annual Rodeo. Come in to Piggly Wiggly end save 
on your purchases fro:u our large stocks— No stock more complete —  And Quality 
comes first.

COFFEE
I ^ O U R
Pure Lard
SUGAR

Maxwell House, Drip or 
Regular—3'Pouiid Can

Everlile, a 
Perfect Flour

69c

Armour’s Star, 
8-Pound P ai

Pure Cane, Cloth 
Bag- 25 Pounds

24-Lb..: 
4 8 -L b .l .3 S

$ 1 . ^

1.25

Quality comes first in our Produce Department. Our 
refrigerated rack and vault keep it in first class con

dition.

TOMATOES 
GRAPES __ 
GRAPEFRUIT 
NEW SPUDS

California, 
Per f’ound

Thompson Seedless or 
Red Malagas—Pound

6c

m e
4c

No. I Reds, 
10 Pounds

LETTUCE
ORANGES
PEACHES

Firm Headf 
Each

17 c 
5c

Sunkist. J Q r t
Per Dozen I J C

Pound l y i C

7//
AG O O D  S TE E R  
TO MEAT VALUES

Take a tip from us and enjoy some of our extra tender steaks and roasts from choice 
grain-fed steers. We’re out after big sales and we’ve cut prices without changing from 
our quality policy on Meats. Our Lunch Meat stock b  complete— Come in and sect

SUCED BOLOGNA 
BOILED HAM 
CHEESE 
BACON 
WEINERS

Pure Meat. 
Per Pound

Armour’s New Ptocess, 
Per Pound

Kraft Elkhorn, 
Per Pound

Armour’s Dexter, 
Sliced— Pound

Star, Skinless. 
Per Pound
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Arah News
Mr*. G. B. Griffin, Corrcipondenl
Mr. Brannon and family vlaltrd in 

Abilene over tbe week-end.
M ra Chapman and Mra. F  T  Wll- 

Uehn of Snyder were la the Jones 
Cbaimian home Friday.

Mrs. H. T. Parks was on the sick 
Ust Sunday.

Mrs. Etta Caldwell visited her 
mother, Mrs. Lungsford. Sunday.

Miss Olene Mllson >̂pent Saturday 
night wdth Miss Fay Brannon.

Mr. and Mrs O rlffln visited In

Ira News
Mrs. Mabel Webb, Corrcspoodeal
Mr. and Mrs EMgar Hull of Win

ters spent Wednesday with her sla
ter, Mrs. H. M. Blackard.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Ragsdale 
of Chalk visited In the Hubert Webb 
liome Thursday night and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Moore of Big 
Spring spent part of last week with 
his Bister, Mrs. O. H. HuUaday.

Mr. and Mrs. Spears of Coahoma 
attended church a t the Church of 
Ood Wednesday and were dinner

the John ^^angford home Sunday i guMta in the F . M. Holley home.
Miss Fay Brannon visited in the | o n  Tuesday a large number of 

W. O. MUson home Sunday. i people met a t Doyle Eades' and
A number of Arah folks went to ' worked out his crop. Doyle has been 

the meeting at Turner Saturday in the hoepltol following an appen-
nlght. •

Mr. and Mrs O B. Orlffln visited 
her Bister, Mrs D T  Pierce of Sny
der Friday.

Those visiting hi the V. D Hodges 
home Friday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
O rlffln and children. Mrs. Richard 
Darts of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. J  T. 
O rlffln and family and Mrs DavU 
of Turner.

A number of folks are poisoning 
for leaf worms on cotton in this 
community.

Bell News
Mrs. Will Caffey, Correspoa^Md
Mrs. O. B. Williams was hostess 

to a shower last Wednesday given 
in honor of the recent brtd«, Mrs
H. C. Taylor of Lorahie and Mrs. 
Ewell Jacobs of Crane The follow
ing guests were present; Mmes.
I , . H. Beane. V B Banta and T  A 
Weems of B*'U. Mines. Neal and 
Jta i Farr. WaU. Pigman. Winters. 
Rector. Jones. Appleton. Patterson. 
Brawley, Oocbel, Hendrix. J .  B.

dlx operation.
Mike Moore of Big Spring spent 

tlie week-end In the M L. Lloyd 
home visiting his children. Bill and 
Patsy Moore.

We welcome into the community 
Mr. Hastings, one of our teacliers. 
He will be at home at M. L. Lloyds.

Rev. Henry Harris, who sang for 
the Church of Ood revival, returned 
home Friday.

Mrs. R. O. White of Stanton ac
companied Mra. 8 . L. Smallwood 
back to her sons, J .  D Smallwoud, 
Thursday. Mrs White returned 
home Friday.

John T. Bryant of Sweetwater 
spent last week with tils grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J .  Bryant.

The Baptist revival has been in 
progress this week beginning Sun
day at 11:00 o'clock. Rev. Leslie 
Vermillion of East Texas Is doing 
the preaching. Silas Davenport Is 
conducting the song service.

Mr and Mrs. Ferrlll Nlpp and Rev. 
and Mrs Nlpp visited relatives at 
Dunn Sunday.

We are glad to report H M Black
ard much better this week.

Thanks to all who helped with 
the news

German News Bison News

LssUe. Smith. Bmckeen. Oraves.
^  Dreiuisn. Cle.nents, Misses | ™  Mr. and Mr, Harley Wlg-

« *  ‘ heir » U i
f  wedding anniversary The children«hv.nt. H e^ le lg h ; ^ u lh ie  ^

dinner on the ubie when they 
C ^ y  and Clive • . ‘ arrived from Sunday school. Those
Taylor. Mist. Lola Faye Jacobs oflay  to.. — ^  ''•(troiii other places attending were
Uwalne. Mrs U A Ta)lor of Ros- ^  ^  Wiggins and Mr.

and Mrs. Chunk Wiggins andooe; Miss Reba Pltner, Mmes B
^ d  1 ^  P ltn « . A ^  EUi- daughter. Joy. aU of Palrvlew, Mr 
^ g e .  Mrs. John Etheredge

VI and Jessie, alw, Mr
Wiggins’ mother enjoyed the occa- Mlss Pauline Carnes of Lubbock ____Sion Immensely

Mrs M. L. Taylor of KemrlUe 
spent the week-end with her daugh
ter, Mrs Burton KeUy.

Sunday dinner guests In the Bill 
Childress home were Mr. and Mrs 
J .  W. Haney, Mr. and Mrs Arnold 

n ... o J  -  I Haney and children all of Snyder.
■ *»  - " T  H .™ , U.U.

son.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Allen and 

son of China Orove qient Sunday

spent Wednesdsy snd Tliursdsy in 
the L. F. Besne home.

Mr. snd Mrs. Chandler of EnnU 
Creek visited the J .  H. Lewises last 
week Mrs. Chandler is the former 
Miss Laura Lewis and was recently 
married to Mr. Chandler.

«d her parents, Mr and Mrs. T. W 
Tolsen. last week.

J .  B. Tate and family of Amarillo 
apent Saturday night and Sunday 
In the A. C. and Glenn Tate homes.

Mrs. Minnie Abernathy went to 
El Paso last week, where she will 
reside with her daughter, Mrs. Ray
mond Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams and 
children left last week for a visit 
with relatives in Oroesbeck

Mrs. Bob Walker and children of 
Austin arrived Sunday for a visit

afternoon in the Bob Bryant home. 
Bobbie Bryant, who spent last week 
with relatives a t China Orove, re
turned with them.

Miss Chrlstene Cooper Is keeping 
bouse for Mrs. Marie Kruse while 
they are away.

We welcome Into our community 
Rev and Mrs J  W. Dodd from 
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs Andrew Whatley
cMld,^ «  P. worth

4.49-2%

4 .7 9 -lt

*3
f . J5 - l7

4.49-14

GOOD.^EAR
SPEEDW AY
fxim e see this big, tough 
tire- built for tough going. 
Heavy, husky tread for long 
mileage—center-traction grip 
for safety—Supertwist Cord 
plies for protection against 
tire failure. Come see to
day's greatest tire buy!

L IF E T IM E  G U A R A N TE E

last week with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. L. Eubank.

J .  B . Smallwood of Dunn .spent 
the week-end with his grandparents, 
Mr and Mra. W. W. L l^ d

We are sorry to report P. A. Mil
ler on our sick list. We wiMi for 
him a speedy recovery.

Mr and Birs. J .  T . Hyatt of Roaooe 
spent Sunday with their ami, Bert 
Hyatt, and family.

Those frtMn here attending the 
baptising at Bison Sunday after
noon were: Mr. and Mrs. Q. R. 

! Newman, Mrs E. A. Crane, Mrs. 
Roy Crowder, Mrs. J .  W. Hosier and 
E. V. Barnett.

Miss Annie Mae Dixon of B in ls  
Creek entered school here Monday 
and will be at home with her aunt, 
Mrs. Owen Miller. We welcome 
her here

{ Mrs. W F. Ellison of Rolan spent 
part of the week with J .  H. Suitor.

Visitors from Bison and Canyon 
attended church here Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Horton visited 
his sister, Mrs. Stokes, of Snyder 
Sunday.

Misses Mayme and Don Olddmi 
spent Friday afternoon with Misses

Jack COLWELL
NU-SHEAN DRY 

CLEANING

Tailor-Made Suita A 
Specialty

P H O N E  6 6

S. W. Comer of Square

Onie Pagan, Correspoadent
Mrs. H. B. Cross, who has been 

visiting In Uie A. Parker home for 
some time, and Wluford Casey left 
Sunday for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs Sam Crom at Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Autry Light and 
daughter, lAverne, of Plalnvlew 
spent Sunday In the home of Mrs. 
J .  M. Pagan.

Arthur Tally and family, who 
have made their home in this com
munity, have moved east of Herm
lelgh.

Miss Bonnie Fay McKnlght U 
confined to her bed from the re
sults of a spider bite.

Fsyne Jackson called at the home 
of his uncle, Sam Crass, east of 
Hermlelgh last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Reed visited In 
Colorado Sunday afternoon.

Marjorie and L. E. McCuUum of 
Dumi called on Bonnie Faye Mc
Knlght Sunday.

Mrs. Rufus Mlae and daughter, 
Slilrley Atm. Mr.s. Edgar Wemken. 
Mrs. Frank Roemlsch and sons a t
tended a show In the home of Mra 
O. C. Barnes of Pyron last week.

Muse every one has been poison
ing worms the last two weelra.

O. W Wemken has been tearing 
down an old house on his mother's 
farm at Hermlelgh, which was re- 
oenUy occupied by C. H. Hllcher, 
preparatory to building a new one.

Arthur Tally and family visited 
Mr. and Mrs Oswald Taylor on the' 
Spade Ranch last week.

Dola Fay and Mary Pherlgo of Can
yon.

Mr and Mrs. J .  D. Smallwood 
spent Sunday afternoon with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Clay of 
Pleasant HUl

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Kruse accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. John Moore 
to Hot Springs, New Mexico, and 
other points of Interest.

Mr and Mrs. Harley Smith and 
son, H A., of Crowder spent Sun
day In the Whit Fanner home.

Mrs. O H. Holladay and children 
Oorts and Jack, ^lent Sunday after
noon with their daughter and sister, 
Mrs Elton Crowder, of Dunn.

Albert Miller, who has been sing
ing for the revival at Bison, return
ed home Sunday.

We are sorry to report Lloyd Webb 
on the sick list

Callers in the R. A. Hardee home 
the past week were: Mrs. J .  A. Wil
son and Mrs. M. L. Wilson of Sny
der, Mrs. Carl Haney and son. Ger
ard. of Highlands. California. Ger
ald and Sella Haney of Snyder, Mr 
and Mrs. J .  P  Cruse of Odessa, O. 
U  Wendell and L Rue Autry of 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ducas had as their 
guests all their children. They were 
from Hermlelgh and Snyder.

Edwana Duke returned Sunday 
after spending the past two weeks 
with her sister, Margaret, of 
Odessa.

Miss Criss Martin and daughter, 
Ruth, of EAst Tbxas, Mrs. Craw and 
Mr and Mrs. Simon Best and 
daughter of Snyder visited their 
old homes and the graves of their 
loved ones here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Afthur of Big Spring 
9 snt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs J .  
W. Tkylor.

Sunday visitors In the H M. Black
ard home were: Mr and Mrs. 
Learls Blackard, Mrs. Wayne Wil
liams and son, Billy, all of Snyder, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Blackard and 
daughter of Midland and Mrs. 
Rodgers of California.

Mrs. Phillip Fisher and little 
daughter of Plalnvlew spent the 
week-end with her parents. Mr and 
Mrs. P. L. Price.

Mrs. J .  B. Green of Snyder spent 
Monday with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. MlUer.

Mrs. C. C. Tate and children of 
Plalnvlew visited their daughter and 
sister, Mrs. Wsyne Eubanks. They 
also attended church here Monday 
night.

Mr and Mrs. Marshall Boyd and 
son, Jam es, spent Sunday with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Boyd, 
of Turner.

Our school opened Monday morn
ing with the following teachers 
present: Supt., E. L  Taylor; prin
cipal. E. W Baldwin; Mr Hastings. 
Mrs. Don Hilton, Ml.ss Jo  Halley in 
high school. W. T. Falls. EJari Hor
ton, Mrs. E. L. Taylor, Miss Marie 
Casey, Mrs. E W. Baldwin and Mrs. 
B. F. TTiorpe In grammar school. 
AU are looking forward to the be.st 
school year we have ever had.

Mr. Hastings comes to as from 
Sweetwater He Is a  graduate from 
A. O. C. of Abilene. He will also be 
our girls ball coach.

On Monday the PTA met In the 
H. E. room for their first meeting 
The new president, Mrs. Lewis 
Dunn, was in charge. A numb.-r 
of things were discussed. Mr.s 
Payne gave a budget report. They 
will meet again September 6. All 
parents are urged to be present.

REPIME (U  PUNS

OMiiffiEia
D O U I L E  E « « L E  
S P A R K  P L S S t
Mew oM-plM* eoB- 
■trnetloo Mvw «■ 
g u  and oU, giv— 
more mleuge wHk 
tandraia onbaMmf;

0 3 *

POLLARD
At Snyder Garage |

It Takes 
Cooperation—

Each operation, a vital pert in itself, is but a link in 
welding the chain that makes (or strong, secure commercial 
projects. Together each is invaluable . . . alone, each
b  incomplete, unstable.

— ^Tkb bank has been proud of its record as a cooperating 
force in M kin g  Scurry G>«aty a more progressive, (inan- 
ciaHy-eound ooeamunity. We hope to continue for genera- 
lioas.

ftnptier .Rational itonfc
Member Federal Deposit Instfrance CorporatioD

SBjrder, TezM

Mattie Shook, Correspondeiit
The revival meeting closed Sunday. 

afternoon after the baptlxlng. The 
aervlce was held at Mrs N. O. Ad
dison’s tank.

Nellie Fay Cary spent last week 
with her sister, Mrs. Sam Callaway, 
at Wink.

Wylna Clark of Ira spent part of 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. Wright 
Huddleston and son and Mrs T  J  
BlUs.

Mr. and Mrs. LlUlan Cadell and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Unle 
G rant and children of Ralls wore 
visitors of this community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Ernest Rinehart are ' 
entertaining a baby girl. Her name 
Is Delma Jean.

Tliose visiting In the Earl Rine
hart home Sunday were; Mr and 
Mrs. Carl Woods and family and 
Mr. and Mrs Rinehart all of Mar
tin.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Allen of 
Triangle spent tlie week-end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M 
Wellborn.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rinehart and 
son, Wallace, are visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Rinehart, of 
Martin.

Mr. and Mrs Ekirl Smith and son 
and Mr. and Mrs Charlie Clanton 
of Ralls visited relatives of this 
community Sunday.

The out-of-community vlultuik 
of Bison Sunday and Sunday after
noon were: Mr. and Mrs Earl 
Woolever and family of Snyder, Fay 
Reeder and Mr. and Mrs. Womack 
of Falrview, Mr. and Mrs. Jess Dix
on and famUy of Camp Sp ring . 
Grandmother Barnett and Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen Miller and Raymond 
Mangrum of Ira, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Warren and family and Alex 
Murphy of Murphy.

Mr and Mrs. Casey Bishop and 
Mrs Lee of Borger spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs Aubrey Hud
dleston. Garland, LaNard and 
Juanita returned home with them.

Juanita Warren of Murphy spent 
Saturday night with Estelle Well
born.

Dorothy Irion of Turner spent 
the week-end with Louise Wilson

Mr. and k(rs. Ross Huddleston and 
son visited her fiarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  F  Jordan of Ira

Mrs F. M. Addison vlsHed her 
mother, Mrs. Sarah West, of Snyder 
Wednesday.

Shirley Thompson of Sharon 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday night 
with Laverne Huddleston.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier and 
children attended church a t Mur
phy Friday night.

Lannel Ray Berryhlll of Snyder 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs M O. Berryhlll and children.

Pleasant Hill News
Jimmie Merritt, Correspondent

Mildred Hall of Bethel, Dorothy 
Hall of Loraine, lues and Louise 
Standley of Crocket are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J .  Strickland 
and Clovis spent the week-end In 
Haskell visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  DeWald and 
baby spent the week-end in iMb- 
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Logan and 
daughter spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Woody.

Miss Wanda Shepherd was re
moved from the ^ y d e r  General 
Hospital Sunday and Is doing well.

Rev. and Mrs. Claude Scott and 
children of Oklahoma spent Fri
day night with Mr and Mrs W. J .  
Strickland.

Mr. McCormick and children of 
Dunn spent Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. John Moore.

Mrs. and Mrs. John Taggart of 
Snyder spent Sunday in the W. J .  
Strickland home.

We are glad to say that Lynn 
Henderson is better. He is taking 
treatments at Glen Rose.

Word has been received that John 
L. Webb Is improving. He and Mrs. 
Webb are at Marlin.

Mr. and Mrs Henry Lindley were 
In Wingate last week attending the 
funeral of his sister. She was also 
a sister of Grandma Stiles.

Hugh Standley of Bethel and 
John Hall of Loraine are staying 
with Mr and Mrs. Cecil Hall.

Union Chapel
Rnlb Barnett, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. William Isler and 
children of Seminole visited Mr. 
Isler’s sister, Mrs S. A. Pence, and 
Mrs Glenn Huffman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E  E. Woolever and 
children visited a t Ira Sunday eve
ning.

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Watson of 
Ft. Worth visited his sister, Mrs. 
J .  B. Adams, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E  M. Boles and 
children of Lamesa visited her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. J .  B. Adam.s. 
Sunday. Don accompanied them 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Odom and son of 
Cross Plains visited Mr and Mrs. 
Otis Odom Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack  DavU and Mr. 
apd Mr.s. Weldon BllU of Pleasant 
Hill vUlted Mr. and Mrs. Weldon 
BllU.

Mr. and Mrs Otis Odom visited 
Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Odom of Stan
ton Saturday night and Sunday

Mrs. Joe Harris and son of Dal
las, wlio has been visiting her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. p. F  Harmon 
returned home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dickey visited 
her folks In Crowder community 
Saturday and Sunday.

Lloyd Mountain
Kathlyn Trevey, CorrespondeM
Misses Bobby Lou and Oeleska 

Harless spent last week with Mrs 
Homer Spence at Bethel.

TTiose who enjoyed the swimming 
party Saturday night were Sidney 
Mae Webb. Geneva Way, Peggy 
Harless snd Ruby Mae and Beatrice 
Morrow of Camp Springs and Mo- 
sell Roggensteln.

Mrs. J  C. Rodman and children 
are vUlting her father for a few 
days at Midland before returning 
to her home a t Alpine after spend
ing several weeks here.

J .  D Cole has returned to hU 
home at Dallas after spending the 
summer with Mrs Bob Allen and 
SOB, Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Allen and 
Mr and Mrs. Bud Rains spent 
Thursday with Mrs. Bob Allen.

We are glad to refwrt that Jesse 
Koonsman, who spent several days 
In the hospital for medical treat
ment, was able to be brought home 
Sunday.

m im  Bobby Morrow of Snyder U 
visiting friends snd relatives In this 
community thU week. •

Mr. and Mrs. Alffed Roggensteln 
and Clyde Reynolds J r .  attended 
the Davis reunion at Ekinis Creek 
Friday.

Mrs. LewU Allen and daughter. 
Hazel, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with IdU Allen and family 
of Turner.

Mr and Mrs. J  J  Koonsman 
made a business trip to the Koons- 
man place In Borden County Tues
day.

The Monroe Doctrine was an
nounced on December 2, 1823.

Canyon News \ RoundTopNews \ PlainviewNews
Mary Pherigo, Correspondent

Most all the farmers hsve been 
buy poisoning worms In tlielr cot
ton.

Mrs. Clyde Tlioinas and daughter, 
Aimle Clyde, of Snyder spent a few 
days of last week with Mr. and Mra 
Clifton Tliouias and children.

Mias Marie Harris of EUrath spent 
Wednesday night with Maxine 
Beeinan.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Adams are 
announcing the arrival of Alvle 
Nell, who arrived last Wednesday 
morning.

Mr and Mrs. Sam Angel and 
daughter, Laverne, of Snyder spent 
last week In the Sam  Adams home.

Don Snowden of Hermlelgh spent 
part of last week with Norris Scott.

Mr and Mrs. P. W Coppedge and 
son of MeCauliey spent the latter 
part of iMt week wfth her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. T. C. Morrow, and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Elma Cummings and 
children, Sterling and E2ma Lymi, 
and Jim  Sterling, all of Lubbock 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. F. Sterling.

Tile revival meeting closed Sun
day night with three new additions 
to the church. They were baptized 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mull and 
daughter, Mary Alice, and C. W 
Hendrick of O'Donnell spent Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs. WlllUm Mull and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs T . M. pherlgo snd 
children, Dola Faye and Tommie, 
were business visitors in Lamesa 
Monday.

Our school began Monday for Its 
1938-39 term with 38 enrolled Mr 
and Mrs. Edwin Ooolsby are tbe 
teachers.

Lubbock Sanitarium 
and Clinic

Medical, Surgical and Diagnostic

General Surgery 
Dr. J .  T. Krueger 
Dr. J .  H. StUes 
Dr. Henrie E. Mast 

Eye, Car, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J .  T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M. Blake 
Infanta and Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins 

General Medicine 
Dr. J .  P  Lattlmore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 
Dr. U. S. Marahall 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 

X -R ay  and Laboratory 
Dr. Jam es D. Wilson 

Resident
Dr. J .  W. St. Clair 

C. E. Hunt J .  H. Felton
Superintendent Business Mgr. 

X -R A Y  AND RADIUM 
Pathological Laboratory 

SCHOOL OP NUKSINO

I f  You Want 
This to Happen 
This Winter—

— Now is the lime to start feeding Laying Mash to your hens 
for Fall and Winter egg production.

—Come in and let us show you how, by using your home- 
raised feed, you can mix a laying mash well balanced in proteins, 
vitamins and minerals (or $1.50 per 100 pounds.

Get Your Worm Poison Here 
Ensilajjfe Cutters

Winston & Clements
PH ON E 408

Irene Brown, Correepondent
Mrs Ike Judkins and son. Price, 

atxl Mr. and Mra. G arrett Judkins 
and baby left Tuesday for Nacog
doches where they are visiting rel
atives for the nevt ten days.

Miss Irene Brown was a Sunday 
dinner guest in the Marvin Hanson 
home.

Glenn Claybraok and family and 
mother of Oodley have been visiting 
In the Harold Claybraok home.

Nep Durham of Seagrsves spent 
the week-end In the B D. Durham 
home.

Visitors In Ihe L. O (trady home 
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Hanson and family and Elton 
Haynes of China Orove.

Miss Kathleen Durham spent S a t
urday night and Sunday In Snyder 
with Mrs. Collins Larry.

Mr and Mrs. J  W. Brown and 
daughters, Robbie Jo  and Joy were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Gray of Big Sulphur.

A. P. Cardwell, who has spent 
the last month with his daughter, 
Mrs. J . W. Brown, returned to his 
liome In Vernon last week.

D. L, NIppe. mother and sister, 
Mrs. 8 . E Nlpp, and Mr. and Mrs 
D. E  Keller of Dallas are visiting 
him this week.

H. T. Cardwell and son, Junior, of 
Vernon visited his sister, Mrs. J .  W 
Brawn, Thursday.

Muriel Woodard, Correspondenl
Singing will be at Plalnvlew next 

Sunday night and will start prompt
ly at 8:30. Everyone ooose and 
bring friends with you.

School will start here Monday 
morning, August 22. A brief open
ing program 1s pUnued and after 
the pupils will register Tlie teach
ers will be Mr. and Mrs. W F  Cox 
and Polly Harpole

Plalnvlew boys played Crowder 
boys Sunday in baseball The 
Plalnvlew boys won with a 
of 8 to 11.

Mr. and Mrs Jim  Oibaoii and 
daughters have moved to Loving, 
where they will make tlieir home.

Leek and Claud Lunsford are 
visiting relatives in HamllUMi Ooun-
ty

L. D. Sturgeon and family and 
Mr. and Mrs Jim  Has.sell jt  Sny
der spent the week-end in El Paso, 
where Mr. Hassell went to special
doctor.

Mr. and Mrs John Wood.ird and 
family visited relatives in Lubbock 
Sunday.

Your Title Is Entitled to Our 
TTUe Service

SNYDER ABSTRACT A 
TITLE COMPANY

J .  V. BoMnson, Mgr. 
Basement of the Tlmee Building

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agency

All Kinds of Insurnne*

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds —  Legal Papera 
Abstracts Drawn

BLOCK AND HALF EAST OF SQUARE

A HOM E^NED STORE FOR HOME TOWN FOLKS
FOR DINNER,MISS Jo? Y O U  THINK OF 50M F -  

[t h in g  t o  e a t  OHCE.

A
j j _
HOM -M > CHILLED CANTALOUP
VEAL CHOPS,TORN IP3 AND 
GREENS,m a c a r o n i AND 

JELLO

H ERE’S -m e LIST,

<5€T CVCRVTHING FRO M
Rainbow Market 

Place
CAUSE I r e a d  t h e ir  ad
AND THEV PLANNED OUR

____________,

Friday and Saturday Specials
Flour
MEAL

Gladiola, High Patent. 
48-Pound Sack

Quality Cream, 
20-Pouiid Sack

$1.35
35c

CO
O
u

>
U3
z .

U3

UPTON’S TEA J/^-Pound Glasi 21c
LAUNDRY SOAP Any Kind— 6 Bar» for 25c
CRACKERS Salted, 

2-Pound Box 17c
CANNED CORN No. 2 Can*— Tliree for 25c

Vegetables
POTATOES

and Fri
Colorado Whites,
10 Pound* for

iiits
15c

LETTUCE
f

Firm Head*— Each • 4c
CABBAGE Firm Head*— Per Pound 2 h c

ORANGES Nice Si/e -  Dozen 19c
LEMONS Per Dozen 15c
GRAPES Thompson Seedles*. 

Per Pound 7 f c

>
r

>

i n

O
n s
P I
Z

In Our Sanitary Market
SHORT RIBS No. 2 Can of Kraut free 

With 1 Pound of Rib* for 23c
BEEF ROAST Choice Cut*, 

Per Pound 15c
CHEESE Kraft’* Quality, 

2-Pound Box 49c
BARBECUE Per Pound 21c

Rainbow Market Place
Jim Adams J. C. Turner

OCK AND HALF EAST OF SQUARE
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Crowder News Fluvanna News ! Lone Wolf News I Pleasant Ridge Big Sulphur News
Lob Mm  McKinney, Corrupondtnl

Mj  and Mrs. H. C. Brooks are vlBtt- 
liif their »on, H Q Brooks, in Har- 
linden

Mr and Mrs. M. T  Pope Joy and 
•on. Pred of Snyder vlaited Mr and 
Mrs Pete Brooks Sunday evening

Mrs J  A McKinney was a Sun
day afternoon visitor in the R  C 
t«yn e  home at Snyder.

The ctmwder baseball team played 
Plauivtew Sunday.

Donald Armstrong of Martin and 
Marshall Williams of Kerrvllle were 
rallert in the H C Brooks lionie 
Sunda.v

The Oowder school opened its 
doors Monday.

Dunn News
Lob Standefer, Corresponibed
Mrs Otl! Melton at Quail and 

Mrs J. C  Ward of Electra are 
visiting their parents, Rev. and 
Mrs C D Damron.

Mr. and Mrs R. D. Sherrod visit
ed in Amarillo the past week. They 
were accompanied home by their 
daughter. Mrs. R. B. Bowlin.

Jessie Cuthberson of Arlsona is 
vuiting ha  mother, Mrs. Kate Cuib- 
berson.

Mr and Mrs. MonTs Asliley went 
to Midland Friday. Mrs. Ashley will 
remain for a few day visiting with 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. U  M. 
Copeiand

Mr and Mrs Tbm Johnston and 
children. Tom Jr .. Martha, Skeeter, 
Mack, Billie and Dick of Lubbock 
were visitors m the Bob Jolinston 
liome over the week-end.

Oraudmother Johnston Is visiting 
her son. I N. Johnston, at Buford 
this week.

Visitors in the Orady Brown 
lioint- Wednesday and Wednesday 
night were: Miss Sybil Cope and 
Miss Pauline cam ea of Lubbock 
and Mrs Vivian Beane Jacobs of 
Crane, Wayne and Ray Thoihas of 
Sweetwater.

Mr and Mrs. W C. Hooks were 
business visitors in Abilene Tues
day.

Mr and Mrs. L Z Ashley, Carl. 
Prance.-- and Junior and Mrs. Cha.s. 
Johnston and Rita June were in 
Walnut Springs, Stephens County, 
over the week-end attending a 
family reunion of Mrs. Ashley's 
father, J .  Z Martin.

Mls!! Martha Raye Roach of Post 
is spending this week with Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A Scott and Eddie.

Those enjoying picnic and ama
teur hour at Colorado Park Friday 
evening were: Mr and Mrs. O. H 
Bowers and Cliarles O>oar, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Bowers and Jam es Ar
nold. Mr.s Ross Bowers, Misses Doris 
Shauffner and Anna Bowers, Mr. 
and Mrs T. A. Echols and Mary 
Allen.

Mr and Mrs. Key Hooks, Ruth 
Balne, Harriet Ann, Betty Claire 
of McAllen are visiting Mr, and Mrs. 
W. C. Hooks and Mr and Mrs. W. 
P. Edwards.

Jam es Reed of Clovis, New Mex
ico, visited srlth Mrs Reed hare 
Sunda.v

Idr and Mrs Henry Ellerd and 
children .spent Sunday at Meadow 
with then- daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Slater.

Sunday dinner guests in the Jake 
Smith home were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Dlldy Sm ith and Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Miller.

Mrs L ia ie  Mills of WoodvlUe and 
Mrs MoUle U ts of Roscoe are visit
ing their mother, Mrs I. N Jo h n 
son.

The Johuston family held a re
union on Deep Creek west of Dunn 
Sunday. Tho.se attending were: Mr. 
and Mrs Albert Johnston. Norma 
Lee and Glenn of Big Spring, Mr. 
and Mrs Janies Wright. Dimple Sue 
Hunter of Coahoma, Mr. and Mrs. 
R  A Blackard and Sandra Jeanne 
of Colorado, Mabel Green and Je s 
sie Cuthberson of Arizona, Mr and 
Mrs. p  L. Nlpp of Ira, Mr. and 
Mi> W A Johnston, Marcus and 
Charlie. Mr and Mrs Francis John
ston, Jimmie and Sidney, Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Deerlng, Mrs. Fred 
Cotton, Mary Lou and Lnverne, 
Mrs. Jesse Cuthberson Sr., Chester, 
Bobbie and Meva Johnston all of 
Dunn

Dr. C. E. Helms
Magnetic Maaseur

Sucoeasful Treatment for 
Chrocilc AUmeou

■ame Treatment as Given at 
Glen Roee. Cisco and 

Mineral Wells

om ee—i n i  t7tb Street

Frances E. Jones, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. H C Noel of B ir

mingham. Alabama, Mr and Mrs 
J .  R Noel and Estelle Noel of Wad- 
ley, Alabama, have been in Fluvan
na visiting Mr and Mrs Mert Noel. 
Friday, Merton Noel Jr ., Rosanell 
Stavely, Curtis Noel, Mr. and Mr.-- 
J .  R. Noel and Estella Noel went to 
Carlsbad Caverns.

Mrs Kate Sayner of San Angelo 
was In Fluvanna visiting the Ains
worths. her relatives, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Johnson of 
Odessa have been here visiting tlie 
Arch Lavenders and the Albert 
Brownings.

Mrs. Eubilia McDonald of Kennedy 
U in Fluvanna visiting her uncle 
J .  L. McDonald.

Vivian Chenault of Snyder and 
vTlraron Howe of Denison were 
visiting Rosanell Stavely last week 

Mr and Mrs. L  O. Hawley of 
Harvey Grove have been vlsUlnt m 
the R ^ d y  home.

Buddy King has returned from a 
visit with his aunt. Mrs. Bell, at Lit 
tlefleld

Mrs. R. A. Snodgrass, Patsy and 
Arthur have hod as guests in their 
home Mr. and Mrs. George Snod
grass and children. Maurice and 
Marlin D., from Arlsona.

Mr. and Mrs Bollver Browning 
and family went to San Angelo last 
returning Monday to visit her par
ents. One son. Junior, is remaining 
with his grandparents there until 
school starts here 

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bley and Doris 
Mae are back from a visit with Mr.s. 
Bley's parents In Comanihe County 

Mr and Mrs. E O Wedgeworth 
and small daughter are home from 
several days' visit with his mother 
The Wedgeworths also visited in 
Galveston while away.

This week Mrs. Jim  Clayton of 
Sweetwater Is visiting here In the 
home of her parents, Mr and Mr.s 
R L Ughtfoot

Mrs Houston Jones and Miss Lo- 
rene Todd of Snyder were In Flu
vanna Sunday.

Ross Smith of Lubbock visited 
friends and relatives here Sunday 
during her brief visit home.

Juanita tandrum  accompoiiled 
Mr and Mrs. Gene Smith of Snyder 
to Big Spring last Wednesday. Her 
mother. Mrs Jeptha Landrum, re
turned home to Fluvanna with them 

Juanita Ball Is home on a vaca
tion from nurses training at Lub
bock Sanitarium.

Mrs Louis Beaver and Mrs H. C 
Flournoy went to Kermlt Satur
day to visit Mr and Mrs W. D. 
Huffine They returned Monday.

Robert Roddy, who had been 
working at Sonora, was home at 
Fluvanna the first part of this week.

Misses Margaret and Alma Lane, 
who have been guests of the Sam 
Wootens and Sam Beavers, and 
Mrs. W H Atwood, who has been 
visiting the J  L. Borens, were here 
from Lubbock last week.

The Gene Smiths were here from 
Snyder Sunday visiting in the home 
of Jeptha Landrum.

Cy Landrum is Fowler Mathis' 
new helper at surveying the farm 
ing land of Fluvanna precinct.

Patsy Snodgrass Is home from 
Brownfield, where she has been 
visiting friends.

Tharon Howe of DenLson, a 
Trinity student, arrived In Fluvan
na Wednesday for a visit with Ras- 
anell Stavely.

B  O. Suvely's car and Jack Arm
strong's car collided on a road west 
of Fluvanna Sunday afternoon. In 
the Stavely car John A. Stavely suf
fered a deep cut on the head and In 
the Armstrong car Myranell Smith 
had three teeth knocked out and 
also suffered a .skull Injury. Both 
cars were badly damaged. The 
wreck was caused by tall vegetation 
cutting off the drivers' sight a t a 
curve.

F^ye Mathis Is recuperating nicely 
from an appendectomy In the Emer
gency Hospital at Snyder. Many 
Fluvanna people have been to see 
her.

Farmers and ranchers around 
Fluvanna have been vaccinating 
their Galveston trip, reporting a 
a disease going the rounds among 
live stock this time of year.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Dowdy and 
Mrs J .  F. Dowdy are back from 
their Galveston trip reporting a 
dandy vacation.

EngCTie Ainsworth, who had been 
111 and In Snyder Emergency Hos
pital several days, returned home 
with his sister, Kate Sayner, of San 
Angelo, Intending to go through the 
clinic at Temple

Jewel Ray Dyess. who has been 
visiting a sister In Amarillo. Is at 
home. Her sister and child return
ed with her.

Roy Irwin, in Fluvaniu all day, 
also remained for services last Wed
nesday evening.

Last Wednesday evening Post vis
itors here for the Methodlst-PreSby- 
terlan revival wtre: Rev Jack  
Croup. Post Presbyterian pastor, 
Mrs Ashley Lawson, Mr and Mr^

Gladys Rutb Mahoney, Corresp.
Mr and Mrs Earl Walden of Ju ll j 

spent Friday night In the E M Ma
honey home Mrs. Walden is the 
former Codliie Bollinger of Ackerly 
and is known to residents of tills 
community.

.Mrs Estos Knoback and Miss 
Amelia Durden visited with Mrs 
Connie Darden at Valley View Wed
nesday afternoon.

Misses Beth and Ruth Mahonrv 
attended the marriage of Miss Opal 
Murlln of Loraine and L. J .  Bur- 
dine of Colorado, which was sol
emnized Sunday morning at 9:00 
o'clock in the First Metluxllst 
Church at Loraine with the Rev C. 
E. Jameson of Colorado reading tiie 
service.

PaUy Darden of Valley View spent 
from Wednesday to Saturday wlUi 
tier grandparents, Mr and Mrs. W. 
C. Darden.

J  L. Wlieeler is reported to be 
very ill at his home in the com
munity.

Misses Wilma and Mabel Light | 
of Inadale and Avon Chltsey of Py- 
ron were dinner guests of Beth and 
Ruth Mahoney Sunday. The group 
attended singing at Valley View 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mary Lois Miller spent Sa t
urday night and Sunday with Orene 
Pleper.

Miss Pearl Bc'iinett and lier moth
er, Mrs. Johnson, of Loraine are 
visiting tire former's daughter, Mrs 
Lewis Wilcox.

Miss Viola Schwarz visited In the 
home of her aunt, Mrs. Harvey 
Heights Sr„ at Valley View Sunday.

Jimmie Grimes returned to his 
home m Sweetwater Friday after 
liaving spent the past six weeks In 
the E. M Mahoney home.

Mmes. Eslas Knoback and W. C 
Darden spent Tuesday with relatives 
at Snyder.

Anna Ruth Wells, Correspondent
Everyone Is invited lo attend tlic 

meeting that we are having at 
Plea.sant Ridge phurch Rev L. H 
Bean is conducting the meeting 
until Rev. C E. Leslie arrives from 
Ills meeting at Rule

Mrs. Erma Roscoe and -son, Mr. 
and Mrs Prentis Rascoe and chil
dren of the Plains are vidting 
friends and relatives of this com
munity.

Rev. L. H Beane spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Allred Kidd and 
children.

Mrs H WelLs and children spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs H V 
Coldewey.

Several met Wednestlay at the 
home of Mrs. H Wells and canned 
peas for Rev C. E. Leslie

Victor Drlnkard spent Sunday in 
the H Y. Coldewey home.

Midway Sews

Inadale Sews
Mrs. C. C. Brannoi, Correspondent

Miss Syble Cummings spent the 
week-end with her sister, Mrs Max
ine Kelley, of Dermott.

Mr and Mrs W D Nix of High
land were visitors In the D. Z. Hess 
home Burxlay

Mrs M A. Rlchburg went to Dal
las Wednesday to ^vlslt her daugn- 
ter, Mrs Bob Cameron. Mr. Rlch
burg accompanied by his son, Ken
neth and wife, of El Paso, who Is 
visiting relatives here, left for Dal
las Sunday morning.

J  T. Kemp and family of Mule- 
shoe visited in the home of C. C. 
Brannon Tuesday. He Is a brother 
of this writer.

Gaylon Cumihlngs left for Dallas 
Saturday.

William Zetzmon and Mrs. R. A. 
Jones and daughter. Vera.

The Fluvanna Vacation Bible 
School held In connection with the 
Methodist -  Presbyterian revival, 
came to a successful close last F ri
day evening with a play hour and 
watermelon feast earlier for the kid
dles. and a program later by the 
kiddles Prises of Bibles for out
standing work in each department 
were given. Beginners, Iris Mae 
Martin; primary, Mada Ruth Camp
bell; Juniors, Alena Dell Martin; In
termediates. Jerry Haynes and Irene 
Sullenger. Sunday evening at 
church a prayer book was given Ju n 
ior Jones for bringing the largest 
number of new members during the 
school.

The young peoples prayer meet
ing group, sponsored by Rev. James 
Spivey, during the Methodlst-Pres- 
byterlan revival, celebrated splendid 
attendances by going swimming In 
Snyder pool early Saturday morning 
and later enjoying a picnic dinner.

Rev. and Mrs W. E. Lovelace of 
Vernon were at the church services 
Sunday night. They were visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Carmichael 
In this community.

Dan Swendoll, a son of Rev. 
Swendoll of Garden City, was in 
Fluvanna for the Sunday services.

At the closing services of the 
Methodlst-Pre.sb.vterlan revival Ger
aldine Landrum and Kenneth Pree- 
man were united with the Metho- 
dLst Church and Wallace Jones Jr., 
Billy and Paul Turner were united 
with the Presbyterian Church.

An Important announcement 1» 
that the two Baptists churches of 
Fluvanna start their point meeting 
this Friday evening. Rev. Murray 
Puquay. pastor of of the Fluvanna 
Baptist Church, will be in charge. 
Cornel

Faye Weaks, Correspondent
Ernestine Owens Is visiting with 

her cousin, Margie Lee Lewis, In 
Coahoma this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Weathers of 
Snyder visited In the Murphy com
munity over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mlnten of 
Snyder spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvls Mlnten.

Mrs. Brown and daughter, Marga
ret of Snyder visited In the R  E. 
Warren home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. "Rube" Owens visit
ed In Coahoma Sunday afternoon.

Lloyd Merritt and boys of Snyder 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Mlnten 
Sunday afternoon.

Bruce Murphy of Snyder spent 
the week-end at home.

'niose visiting In the Edd Murphy 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Rusts and family, Mrs Ella Richter, 
Rudy and Gilbert Richter and Mr 
and Mrs. Richard von Roeder of 
Snyder

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. "Tuf- 
fie" Sanders and son, Wsyland, back 
Into our community. Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanders formerly lived here, but 
have been away several years. They 
moved Into the old C. N von Roeder 
home Just south of where C. N. von 
Roeder now lives

Clayton Stewart of Luther visited 
Ben Weathers Tliursday,

Mrs. Ben Weatiiers returned home 
Wednesday from Trenton, where 
where she has been visiting her 
tiarents. Mr. and Mrs Barrett, for 
several days

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Owens and 
family of near Snyder spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Franklin

Several In this community attend
ed the baptizing a t Bison Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E . B . Alexander 
of near Snyder spent the week-end 
In the home of the writer.

Our meeting closed Sunday morn
ing with eight addition to the 
church.

Jackson County was named for 
our seventh president.

Mrs. Raymond Lloyd, Corretp.
Mr and Mrs J  Hollis Lloyd and 

family ot Big Spring were visitors 
in the Raymond and George Lloyd 
homes Wednesday.

Clayton Stewart of Luther called 
In the Curl Gray home Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mrs T. J .  Rhea and Mr and Mrs 
Norwood and children have been 
visiting In IhU community the past 
week.

Willie Gibson spent Friday night 
in the home of Mrs W P. Gibson 

We re glad to say Doyle Wllcher 
Is able to be up since his operation. 
Tlie condition of Ray Keel of Big 
Spring, brother of Mr.̂ . George H. 
Lloyd, remains about tlie same.

Mr and Mr.s. Nevelln Mllson and 
Mr and Mrs W H. Fllppln of Tur
ner were caller In the J . B. Frleley 
home Sunday afternoon. They a t
tended the Church of Christ services 
Sunday night a t Big Sulphur.

Those visiting In the Carl Gray 
home Sunday were: Mr and Mrs. 
J .  W. Brown and daughters, Robbye 
Jo  and Joy of Round Tbp, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Brown. Theodore Wllcher, 
Carl Ray and Elton Lloyd.

The Church of Christ meeting 
closed a series of services Sunday 
night with two addition to their 
church.

The Baptist will meet Tuesday 
night for prayer meeting, also Wed
nesday night. In readiness for the 
revival meeting which starts Fri
day night. Reverends Cecil Rhodes 
and Jim  Fields will conduct the 
revival. We take this method of In
viting everyone, near or far, who 
can, to be with us In these services.

Rev. George Lloyd closed a re
vival meeting at Dermott Sunday 
night. He repewts two additions to 
tne church. He says he and Mrs. 
Lloyd made a number of friends and 
new acquaintances.

Dela.ved from last week
Ganey Westbrook, Church of 

Christ minister, began a meeting 
last Friday night that will run 
through this week.

Doyle Wllcher was able to be re
moved home from the Snyder Hos
pital last Sunday morning.

G. A. Lloyd of Big Spring spent 
last Saturday night and Sunday In 
the home of Raymond Lloyd. Mr. 
Lloyd, Carl Ray and Elton Lloyd 
visited In the T. J .  Henley home 
Sunday afternoon.

George H. Lloyd Is holding a re
vival meeting at Dermott this week. 
Word received Tueaday stated that 
Mrs. Lloyd's brother, Ray Keel, of 
Big spring is slowly Improving 
He Is still in the Bivlngs Hospital.

Miss Alpha Bryant of Roxton and 
Mrs. Addle Gray and Miss Ora visit
ed In the Carl Gray and Raymond 
Lloyd homes last Thursday. Mrs. 
Gray and Miss Ora left Friday to go 
VO Hereford to visit Mrs. Gray's 
daughter, Mrs. Grace Plummer. 
Prom there they will go to visit 
her sons, WlUle, Arthur and Andy 
Gray a t Lovlngton, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brown attended 
church a t Dunn Sunday and spent 
the day In the J .  W. Brown home.

Lone Star News Martin News

T o
the Rodeo
Friday and Saturday (as long as they 
last) we will give with every purchase 
of Pangburn’s Ice Cream

F R E E  B A L L O O N S
Come in and let us help you to enjoy 

the Rodeo!

Stinson’s No. 2
WEST SIDE SQUARE

SSYDER GESERAL HOSPITAL
FULL X-RAY EQUIPMENT AND COMPLETT. 

CUNICAL LABORATORIFi^

STAFFt

Dr. Grady Skytks. GtneraJ Sargeon and Contuhation 
B. M. n oMir Dr. A. O. scmitoroughOr.

Dr. W. R. Johnson 
Or. K  L. HovaU 
DT. A. O VmlU

Dr. A. O.
Dr. J .  G Hicks, D D 
Or. H. P  Radwiae 
Dr 1 A Oiiftln

8

W. Lee O'Daniel Endorsed C. V. Terrell 
For Railroad Commissioner

"TUDDD AND 'm U E "

BECAUSE . . .
C. V. TERRELL IS HONEST -H is  public, private and 

family records are without blemish.

C. V. TERRELL IS ABLE— He has guided the eight great 
industries of the State so wisely that Texas today is 
the brightest spot on the nation’s business map.

C. V. TERRELL IS EXPERIENCED— His first two terms 
in this highly complicated job of running the State’s 
most important board has given him complete under
standing of the problems facing the Commission.

STUDY THE RECORDS
Than you’ll understand WHY O’DanitI, the leading papers 
and nearly all State leaders have rushed lo Terrell’e e«p- 
port: why they ALL are for him. and you’ll

Miscellaneous
SPEXHAL PRIC ES on wet wash, 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
only.—Miller Laundry, 2206 Ave
nue M. Phone 30iJ. lo

FILING problems for the small or 
large business quickly solved by 
consulting The Times, your office 
supply headquarters. Ip

VOTE FOR C. V. T E R R E L L

Mrs. E. N. Smiley, Correspondent
Tlie Baptist meeting closed Sun

day With four addltloiK to the 
chui'gli. Jack  Gregory by baptism, 
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Veal and Mrs 
Jack  Gregory by letter. Rev. Bnory 
Scott of Hobbs began the revival, 
but on Tuesday morning early fell 
and broke an arm near the shoulder. 
He was rushed to a hospital, and was 
able to return to his home the same 
day. Rev. Ed Mitchell of Pledger, 
near Roby, finished the meeting.

Crops are fine. Feed practically 
made. Cotton fine, but plenty evi
dence of both leaf and boll worms, 
with prospects of more soon. Some 
have already poisoned while others 
a’lll follow

John Burkelow and family of near 
Hermleigh attended church here 
Sunday. They were formerly of tills 
community. Lucille Kinney, a  guest 
of Arlee's, came with them.

Ouyman Nieves and wife of B v -  
rowvlew spent Sunday with Burl 
Cunningham, an uncle. Others 
there for dinner were: Mrs. Bam le 
Campbell and two small daughters 
and Inelle Campbell.

Henry Carey’s family of Capltola 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Walter Campbell and wife. 
They all attended church here Sat
urday night.

John Burklow'a family and Mrs. 
Stone were dlimer guests of Jack  
Gregory.

Jewel Rogers and wife visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs John Dooley, 
Sunday evening.

Mr. Dooley Is recuperating from 
a severe Illness of several weeks.

Ruby WUhehn of Ranger Is visit
ing her grandmother, Mrs. Stone.

E. N. Smiley has been on the sick 
list the past week.

Mrs. Wlndbume will leave Wed
nesday with a daughter coming by 
from San Antonio to visit another 
daughter at RopesvlUe.

Inelle Campbell spent Saturday 
night with Lera Gregory.

' Mayme Lee Gibson, Correspondent
Mrs. O. P Throne of Abilene was 

in this community last week looking 
over hers and Mr. Tlirane'i farms.

Mr. and Mrs. Wray Huckabee 
spent Sunday with Mrs Huckabee's 
sister, MTS. Jim  Davis, of Bethel.

Mr, and Mr.s. Tom Davis spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Amon 
Weaver and Mr. and Mrs. Irby 
Weaver of Hamlin.

Mrs. G. D. Gibson and grandson, 
Billie Pratt, left Saturday for Can
yon, Amarillo and Hereford, where 
they will visit until the graduation 
at West Texas State Teachers Col
lege, which they will attend. Louise 
Gibson will receive her B. 8. degree.

Mary Brown Of Sweetwater visit
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Brown, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Gladsoii and 
son of Rotan spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gladson and 
Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Gladson.

The Arkansas Gazette has been 
publl-shed for 118 years.

Turner News
Mildred Bates, Correspoodtol

Mr and Mrs. L  B Taylor and 
family of Snyder spent the week
end with Mr and Mrs W B  Tay
lor

Mildred Bates is spending this 
week with Mrs B  M. Harvey of
Union.

Walter Davis and family of Can
yon spent Monday In the W. B  Tay
lor home.

The meeting at Turner Is In prog- 
rett. Everyone Is invited to at
tend.

Mr and Mrs. Dick Owens and 
family spent Sunday In the Howard 
Franklin home at Knapp

Mr and Mrs. W. B  Taylor spent 
Sunday with Mrs Martin of Sny
der

“Leto’s” for the Gunu
An astringent with antiseptic pro

perties that must please the user or 
druggists return money if first bottle 
of "LETO’S " falls to satisfy. For 
sale by Stinson Drug Comiiony I

•  NEW DISC ROLLER JU ST 
INSTALLED

General Blacksmlthing,

Acetylene and Electric Arc 
Welding

A. L. POTEET  
Blacksmith Shop

J406 Avenue R  Snyder

Since Were Going to Have

HILLBILLY NUSIC
You might as awll make it sound its best over 
your radio. You can get the most from your set 
with our expert—

ADIO

D. & D. AUTO SUPPLY
NORTH OF BANKTHE WANT-ADS CET

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Twa eenta per word lor ftrst InserUsnt sao eent per word for each 

Insertion tbercssfter; mlnlmam lor ssmli Inaertlon, 25 oonU.
Classified Display: |1 per taieh fsr fhot Inaertlon; 55 eenta per Inch 

far eoeh inaertlon thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obitnarica regnUr etaartfled nttea. Brief Cards af 

Thanks. 5#e.
All advertlsenseats are cash In advanoe anlsas enstomer has a regnlar 

clawlfled aeooanl.
The pobUshers are not rosponelblo fsr aopy eoiieeiofia, typographical 

errors, or any other anlntentlonal erron that may oecw, farther 
tKaii to make eorrootloD fas next faano after It Is broaght to their 
attention.

Help Wanted
STEADY WORK—GOOD PAY 

RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call 
on farmers in Scurry County. No 
experience or capital required 
Steady work. Good pay. Make 
up to 812 a day.—Write McNESS 
OO.. Dept. S , Freeport, Illinois. Ip

WHETHER YOU ride ’em or 
whether you don't, at second an
nual Scurry County Rodeo, E. & 
H. Cafe (Worley and Clark) can 
feed you right; really cold drinks, 
too.

For Rent
FOR RENT—Three room apart

ment, furnished. 1311 25th Street, 
phone 79J  —Mrs. R. C. Grantham.

Ip

NICE SOUTHEAST bedroom, close 
In, gentleman preferred.—Mrs. 
W. W. Nelson, 2701 Avenue U.

For Sale
CASE TRACTOR. In good shape, for 

sole. Part trade, balance notes.— 
Howard Brothers. Stic

FOR SALE—IS gallons green roof 
stain at half price.—C. P. Shafer, 
Route 3. ll-2 p

FIVE HEREFORD cows and calves 
for sale.—Jo ck  Burney, Ira. Ip

Business Services
BETTER HAVE your shoes half 

sded If you want to enjoy tromp- 
Ing around the rodeo grounds — 
Ooodnough Shoe Shop. Ic

sitK UB for feed cutting. Have new 
two-row power binder that wUl 
do the Job right and fast. Maize 
threshing; also threshed maize 
for sale.—Howard Brothers. 8-tfc

PLENTY O F money to loon on farm 
and ranch land a t 6% per cent, 
10 to 15 years tlma.—Spears Real 
Estate Oonipany. 4S-tfc

SHORTY SIM S Is ready to serve 
his friends with experienced bar
ber service, front chair. Pierce & 
Hill Shop, north ^ e  square 11-2c

CALLIS A  McMATH, wholesalers 
of tractor distillate, kerosene and 
f a r t " " e  Delivered a t reasonable 
prices. Phones 266J and 351W, 
Snyder. 47-tfc

FOR SAI^l—Well-located house and 
lot; will take $500 cash to handle, 
iMlance easy. Address Box D, care 
of Times. lo

FOR SALE—Plano, good condition, 
825; dlstlUate heater, 5-gallon tank. 
810; kerosene range, slightly used, 
$12 50.-812 loth Street Ip

FOR SALE or trade—1938 rmdge 
dual wheel truck, good condition. 
See W. A. Haney, Southwest Sny
der. u -a c

Lost and Found
LOST—Brown mare, weight 1100 

liounds, 11 years old. Lost seen 
east and north Snyder last Thuro- 
day. Write J .  J .  Henry, Herm
leigh Or telephone l lF l l ,  Herm
leigh—ooQsct. Ip

Wanted
WAN-nSD — OsooBd hand so^o. 

good oooditton for whsat—O. P. 
Yoder. . U -*e

WANT TO  BU Y some Iran Mtoa. 
Win dlm anUs —WUIard J o M  at 
Timet office. 5-tfp

Lesral Notices
H. J .  R. No. 20.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
proposing an Amendment to Ar
ticle X V I, Section 1, of the Consti
tution of the State of Texas; chang
ing the form of the oath of office 
for members of the Legislature and 
all offices of the State of Texas; 
provkUng tar an electon upon such 
Constitutional Amendment, and 
making on appropriation therefor.

BE IT  RESOLVED B Y  THE LEG
ISLATURE OP THE STATE O F 
TEXA S:

Seetkm 1. That Article XVI. 
Section 1, Of the Oonstltutlon o< the 
State of Texas be amended to here
after read os foUows:

"Artlole X V I. Section 1. Official 
Oath. Members of the Legislature, 
and aU oflicers, before they enter 
upon the duties of their offices, shall 
take the following Oath or Affirma
tion:

■%..............................  , do solemnly
swear (or affirm ), that I  will faith
fully execute the duties c f  the office
of___________________ of the State
Texas, and will to the best of my 
ability preserve, protsot, and defend 
the Oonstltutlon and laws of the 
United States; and of this state; 
and 1 finthermore solmnly 
swear (or affirm ), that I 
offered, or promised to pay, oon- 
tributo^ nor promised to ooBtrtMtt#* 
any money, or valuable thing, or 
promlsad any pubUe offloo or sm - 
pkqmMnt, os a  reword ter ths giving 
or withholding a vote a t the election 
a t whtah I  was stoctod. So help me 
God.-

■■5. i .  *n>e teregoing Oonstltu- 
ttonol AmsBdmsnt MuUI be submit

ted to the electors of this State, 
qualified to vote on Constitutional 
Amendments, at an election to be 
held throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
In November. 1938. at which election 
each ballot shall have printed there
on the words;

"FO R the Amendment of Article 
XVI. Section 1, of the ConsUtutlon 
of the State of Texas, changing the 
form of the oath of office lor mem
bers of the Legislature and all offi
cers of the State of Texas.”

"AGAINST the Amendment of 
Article X V I, Section 1, of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, 
changing the form of oath of office 
for members ol the Leglslaturs and 
all officers of the State of Texas."

Each voter shall scratch out with 
pen or pencil the clause which he 
desires to vote against so os to In
dicate whether he Is voting for or 
against said proposed Amendment.

Sec. 3. The Governor of thU 
State Is hereby directed to Issue the 
necessary proclamation ordering ar. 
election In conformity herewith to 
determine whether or not the pro
posed Constitutional Amendment 
set forth herein shall be adopted, 
and the Governor shall have ths 
same published as required by the 
Constitution and laws of this State.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars (8o,000), or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is here
by appropriated out of any funds In 
the Treasury not otherwise awiro- 
prlated, to pay the expense of such 
publication and election.

The above la a true and cotiecl 
copy

EDWARD CLARK.
Secretary of State. 8-4e

GUARDIANSHIP NOTICE
In re; Guardianship of the Es

tate of A1 Rose Francene Womack, 
a  minor.

No 890 in the county court In 
probate. Scurry (»unty, Texas.

Notice is hereby (dven tho8 I. 
Chlodele Womack Hogue, guardian 
of the estete of A1 Rose Franeene 
Womack, a minor, have this ths 
16th day of August. A. D. 1938, filed 
my application in the abort en
titled and numbered cause for an 
order of the County Judge of Scur
ry County, Texas, authorising mo 
as the guardian of the estate of 
said ward to make a mineral lease 
upon such terms as the court may 
order and direct, of the following 
described real estate belonging to 
the estate of said ward, to wit: An 
undivided one tenth Interest In the 
east one-half of Section 282, Block 
97. H A T . O. Ry Co. surveys. Scur- 
ry County, Texas, oontelnlng M4 
aeres of land, mors or lass, and mid 
application win bo hoard by the 
County Ju d ie  at the oourthoun in 
the City of Snyder, Texas, on the 
2$th day of August. A. D. 193$.

OHLOOBIX WOkCACK HCOUE.
Guardian of the Estate of AI 

Nose mrteeoe  WOmaek. 
a minor lo
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Hook ’Em, Cowhand!
The appeal ot the rodeo will probably nerer dlJ. 

eepeclaUy In this aeml-catUe eountry. where rldln’ and 
ropin' continue to be part of a cowhand’s way of 
making a living.

Certainly, the appeal of the rodeo has seldom 
been stronger than during the past few years In West 
Texas, for every town that has gone at the matter 
seriously has put on a fine rodeo, increased Its equip
ment, and attracted Increasingly larger crowds.

So, it Is easy to predict hat the second annual 
Scurry County rodeo, slated this week-end, will be a 
huge success—from the standpolnta of attendance, 
snappy shows, general management and finance.

fo lks will be coming In from a wide area to see 
real riders ride, real cow ponies buck, and wild cows 
act wild.

If you are old-foggy enough or drUlxed enough 
to say: "Aw, what do I care about the rodeo . . ■ 
they're all alike, anywayf' you Just don't have a han
kering for good clean sport, for the smell of horse 
flesh and leather, and for the thrill of watching a 
tough cowhand do his stuff.

A good rodeo is one of the last of the really up
standing sports, for, as one rodeo fan from the East 
aald recently, *Vou can't f ix ' a horse or a stecu’.”

Hearts o f Stone?
Do you know what would happen If Deep Creek 

and Dry Creek, which encircle Snyder, should within 
a short time receive twice the amount of water that 
they received a few weeks agoT

Tea, you know. Dozens of homes would be flood
ed. business houses would lose tens of thousands of 
dollars worth of merchandise, many families would 
be left homeless and without a  dime In the world, and 
general activities in the town would be crippled for 
yean to come.

But sometthlng else would happen. The Ameri
can Red Cross would send representatives by plane 
and fastest train. Tens of thousands of dollars would 
be spent In Snyder and vicinity for recovery of this 
community.

And from where would this money come? Tes, 
you know. I t  would come from the open hearts of 
Americans everywhere, mostly from Textms. Or would 
most of It come from Texans?

Down at Brady and throughout that flood-ridden 
area, the Red Cross Is spending about (100.000. 
Even If all assigned quotas were filled by Texas Red 
Cross chapters, only (75,750 will be given by Texas, 
the balance must come from other states.

And how much, pray thee, has Scurry County 
given to help her neighbors to the south and south
east? Exactly (4. Isn 't It a  pitiful sum? Where 
Is that typical West Texas generosity of which we 
brag so lustily?

Nor Is Texas as a whole bearing her share of the 
Red Cross burden. Since January I, 1935, the Red 
Crocs has expended the total sum of (366.000 on Texas 
disasters. Texans have contributed only (123,000 of 
this amount, other sU tes having sent (243,000 Into 
Texas to relieve Texas di.<ia8tera.

And we are not forgetting that during the heart 
of the depression, the Red Cross spent In Scurry 
County more money than Scurry County has con
tributed to the Red Cross In her entire history.

If West Texas generosity Is something more thafi 
a myth, leave a contribution today at The n m es or 
with Mrs. Carrie Line, Red Cross chairman, at the 
relief office.

Editorial o f the Week
T H im aN O  TOGETHER 

Texas has a world of problems that ought to be 
tackled by somebody. In other words, there Is a big 
job of thinking to be done—too big a Job to be done by 
aiiy one man. Not even a columnist who Is way out 
ora a limb on the front page can do it all.

Texas Is going to need a new Constitution one of 
these days. But anybody will tell you how dangerous 
It would be, in a disturbed and upset era such as this, 
to Issue a call for a new constitutional convention.

Of course Texas was even more disturbed back In 
carpetbagger days when the people decided to kick the 
*baggers out and make our State Government all over 
again. Also, of course, the thirteen colonies were pret
ty much upset when they met and threw together 
the Articles of Confederation—and later arrived at 
the present constitution of the United States.

But before we hold the convention we must grow 
some thinkers big enough to send to that convention 
—The Dallas News (Lynn Landrum In ’“Thinking Out 
Loud").

Mad Dog!
When Is a mad dog? Dr. George W. Oox, state 

health officer, answers the question by declaring; 
'Hhe mean dog that suddenly becomes friendly may 
transmit hydrophobia or rabies." The health officer 
continues: "Rabies must be ccosldered with every 
dog Irite The dog which bites a person must be 
caught and confined for 10 days observation. I f  the 
dog develops hydrophobia It should be killed and the 
dog's head sent by express, packsd In loa, for a labora
tory examination." T b s Pasteur InstltuU tn Aosttn 
treats persons for rabies, and the treatment U almost 
too per cent effeetlva. In ease you a n  M ttsa by a 
nad  dog, consult your family doctor.

Almost (1,000 In total prises Is l>e-

Of this total, (775 Is In cash prises, 
nd well over (150 Is being offered 
y local merchants In merchandise 
rises. Everything from the pret- 
iest girl down to sixth In cow milk- 
ig will receive these merchandise

Last year the 
nly (555, and

cash prizes were 
the merchandise

Sleeping? Sickness 
Threatens County’s 

Horses This Month
"Sleeping sickness” is developing 

wltliln the county, according to re
ports reaching the county agent's 
office.

The disease Is a seasonal one, the 
agent pointed out, and Is known to 
i'c carried by iiiosquitoes and biting 
fhes. Protection against mosqui
toes and flies, therefore. Is the first 
essential against the spread of tlie 
disease.

Spraying horses and mules with a 
good fly spray Is recommended as a 
preventative. Keep stables and lots 
clean and feed bright green hay or 
si'age to ofteei, dry pastures and 
old hay.

Watch animals closest during the 
next 30 days, and If they are “off" 
In any way they should be left in 
the lot or bam. and a qualified vet
erinarian should be called If further 
sickness appears.

............ ■ ■ ' “\
HERE IS  MORE CX)NCERNINO

SCHOOL PLANS
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

dltlons is proven by a letter Just re
ceived from the State Department 
of Education. The letter compli
ments the school system for Its fine 
work in the face of handicaps.

The four and one-half additional 
credits that are effective for the 
1938-30 session are as follows: Pub
lic school music, home making. Jun
ior business training and commer
cial law, one credit each; JournaUsni, 
one-half credit.

MR. MOSQUITO 
TO BE FOUGHT

Current Comment
By LEON QUINN

When Senator Morris Sheppard accepted the 
chairmanship ol the Special Committee to Investigate 
Campaign Expenditures, he little dreamed he would 
be left with many a headache; but as he went In a 
huddle last week with Senators Walsh and White, 
Stieppard saw at once the path of all primary Investi
gators was to be strewn with thorns. That all In all, 
there was more undercover work In recent primaries 
Uuin at any time In political history.

*

In  North Dakota Senator Oerald Nye defeated 
Oovernor William Langer for a Senatorial nomina
tion but dead cats were dug out of both political camps. 
Down In Oeorgle Senator Walter Oeorge, who has 
been pulling off bis shirt about the administration, 
charged some federal employees were fired because 
tliey voted for him. And from South Dakota, Missouri, 
Pennsylvania and lUtnois came these complaints:

*

Relief workers were being coerced, federal relief 
funds had been entirely too “artfully" allocated Just 
belore the primary, WPA checks were used to buy 
votes with, and down in Kentucky the state had of late 
received so many federal millions local politicians 
couldn't find ways to spend it all. But as Sheppard 
and aides dug deeper Into the primary plottage, an 
Informed source pxilnted out that nearly all charges 
received were sent In by disgruntled, defeated office 
aspirants, which has made doubly hard the commit
tee's task.

«
In Tennessee, however, pwlltlcal conditions 

were so bad some crack sleuths were sent Into the hog 
and hominy state to lerret out some very “delicate 
facts." Kentucky's Oovernor Happy Chandler re
putedly drank some “pMlsoned rose water by mis
take," which whipped Blue Grass voters Into a frenzy. 
Chief source of all complaints, whether actual or 
Imaginary, was based on this ill-timed, uncalled for 
broadside from WPA medicine man Harry L. Hopkins 
tliat "a t least 90 pier cent of the WPA workers would 
vote lor Mr. Roosevelt without being told.'' New deal 
spokesmen conceded this Hopklnslsm started the 
primary corruption charge wagon rolling.

«
The Du Fonts have whoopied up a great deal 

of Interest In the new products Une by starting com
mercial production of synthetic toothbrush bristles 
that withstand water better, and last longer than hog 
bristles. I t  seems now that the humble tooth scrub
ber Is going entirely synthetic, bristles and all. Du 
Pont interests seem to be willfully casting gloom over 
the Nation's hog pons, since most pKirkers until re
cently rested secure In the px>sitlon that once they 
went to hog heaven, their very hair would contribute 
to each and every citizen's ))crsonal cleanliness, 

w
For the post 20 years Uncle Sam has been having 

trouble with Imported hog bristles from Japan and 
China, In that nearly all shipments were lmprop>erIy 
sterilized, thus creating a direct cholera threat to 
American toothbrush buyers. I f  we now regulate the 
feed gulping pxirker's bristles to the realm of has- 
beens, another grand old American Institution will 
have fallen by the wayside. One could hardly blame 
the radical CIO boys, were they to picket the Du Pont 
estate with .signs reading “Unfair to Hog Bristles; Un
fair to Organized Hog Shoppiers.”

«
We feel ralher asliaiued of a certain Texas group 

for stlrrmg up a propaganda furore by claiming the 
muchly discussed Buchanan Dam contributed to 
damage done by the July flood in the Colorado River 
territory. Late last week Harry W. B.vshore, reclama
tion bui'cau engineer, stated that “while belter prepa
rations should have been made for emergency opera
tion of Buchanan Dam, it Is doubtful if anything 
could have reduced flood damage very much." Gen
erally overlooked in the propaganda melee is the 
fact irate farmers were stirred up by a group seeking 
extra crop payments for inundated lands. Were this 
move successful, Westex farmers could start a move
ment the first dry year that comes along, demanding 
extra crop payments for the rain that wasn't re
ceived.

*

S. Dilllon Ripley, Philadelphia scientist, Is giving 
out some nerve chilling reports of having lived with 
a tribe of man-eating cannibals In Dutch New Guinea, 
the Karoons, who have no appetite for the white man. 
"They p>refer,’’ Ripley says, “the crisp morsels of roast
ed relatives.” I f  this be true, we pity the orphans 
among the Karoon tribe, so far as eats are concerned; 
although we're glad there are no relative eating heath- 
erLs rurming wild In America. Our nearest piarallel 
Is s few moonstruck youngsters- who think a good time 
Ls a whoop>ee time, and that love Is two fool things 
after each other. A very few act like they could eat 
each other up before marrying, and after the wedding 
wish they had!

«
The Abilene Reporter-News replied editorially 

Friday to a certain Hollywood critic lamenting the 
fact "there are no more beautiful co-eds today In our 
Institutions of learning.” 'Why, the editorial ended, 
“the woods are full of them (beautiful co-eds).” And 
that, doubtless, gave the Hollywood Jaybird his only 
chance to throw his rocks at fair maidenhood In gen
eral I f  we can get our best looking maids, then, “out 
of the woods,” and p>arade them a little more on the 
front page. West Texaa can literally cram this Holly
wood Jayhawk's words down his celluloid coated 
gullet, '

AttracU Best Men.
This substantial prise list is at- 

ractlng the best men In the game 
to the rodeo, says Arena Director 
Joe York. About 75 contestants 
are expiected. In contrast with 60 
last year.

Among well known cowhands who 
plan to come are Brown Todd of 
Water Valley, who won the calf 
roping at Big Spring; Bob Murray. 
Ft. Worth steer rider; Zelma Har
rington. Ranger, who was first calf 
belling at Big Spring; Curley Daugh
erty, Olton, who won some top mon
ey here last year; N. A. Pltcock of 
Aspermont, Leo Huff of Dora, 
Wayne Burrough of W ater Valley, 
and other topnotchers from such 
scattered areas as Brady, Llano, XXT 
at Dalhart and elsewhere.

"We had an honest, fast, clean 
show last year, and Die boys know 
what to expiect,” Is the way York 
puts it. “You can bet your hat that 
they’re back, along with others."

5lrrchanU’ Priseo.
Merchants of Snyder will donate 

p>rlses as follows:
Best time In cow milking, first 

day—Lariat, H L. Wren, Hardware.
Lowest time in calf roping, second 

day—Lariat rope, H. L. Wren, Hard
ware.

Best bronc riding average—Shop- 
made belt. Scurry County Motor 
Company.

Best average In steer riding—Levi 
pants and Jacket, Bryant-Link Co

Best average In cow milking—(3.50 
in merchandise, Stinson Drug No. 3.

Best bronc riding average—(3J50 
in merchandise, Irwin Drug Co.

Best average In Junior steer rid
ing—(3 00 spurs, Hugh Taylor 8c Co.

Second best average on steers and 
horses—Pair of gloves, J .  H. Sears 
<Sc Co.

The man getting hardest fall— 
Pair of McChesney spurs, Economy 
Dry Goods Co.

Best dressed cowgirl—(3.50 in 
merchandise, J .  C. Penney Co.

Slowest average time In cow milk
ing—Lariat, Rainbow Market Place.

Second average on cow milking— 
Lariat, Bob Moser, Wholesale Pro
duce.

Loudest dressed cowboy In parade 
—(2 silk shirt. The Pair Store.

First place In parade, first day— 
Shop-made bridle, Stinson Drug No 
1.

First place In parade, second day 
—Blanket, Stinson Drug No. 1.

Best dressed cowboy In parade— 
(2.00 in merchandise. Perry Bros.

Junior steer riders—(15.00 In cash, 
Plggly Wiggly; (5.00 for first place, 
each day; (2.50 for second place, 
each day.

Best ride made on wild mares dur
ing shows—BUI fold, H. O. Towle 
Jewelry Co.

Best average in calf roping—(5.00 
pair of pants, Graham St Martin.

Fifth In calf roping, each day— 
Lariat. Ely, Arnold &  Ely Gin.

Best all-round cowboy—(5.00 hat, 
Snyder Transfer Co.

Cowboy coming longest distance— 
5.50x17 Inner tube, O. L. Hammltt 
Tire Store.

Fourth In steer riding, second 
day—(2.50 in cash, O. L. Wllkirson 
Lumber Co.

Fourth tn bronc riding, first day— 
(2.50 In merchandise, Browning 
Pood Market.

Cowboy coming second longest 
distance—5 gallons gas and 1 quart 
oU, Stlmson Camp Ground.

Best time In cow milking—(1.00 
in merchandise. Sunset OU Co.

Best time In calf roping—3 pounds

BOOSTERS FOR 
COUNTY RODEO 

OUT TWO DAYS
Eleven Can Pint Day, IS  Second 

Day Well Received in Many 
West Texas Towns

HERE IS  MORE CONCERNING

FIRST COTTON
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE

coffee. West Side Grocery & Mar
ket

First place in cows, calves, steers, 
broncs, first day—Meal, E  & H. 
Cafe.

First In calf roping, each day—6 
gaUons gas and 1 quart oU, L. A 
Chapman Service Station.

First In cow milking, first day— 
(1.50 in merchandise, Wade’s Serv
ice Station.

Fourth in steer riding, first day— 
48-pound sack Cherry Bell Flo'ar, 
Cochran Grocery.

Slowest time In calf roping—La
riat, Texas Electric Service Co.

Best average In calf roping—Car
ton of Bull Durham. Pick St Pay 
Store.

First and second in Junior steer 
riding, each day—Meal, Strawn’s 
Cafe.

Best trick roper—Carton of cigar
ettes, Farmers Exchange

First In Junior steer riding—(1.00 
In cash, Blue Jacket Shine Parlor.

First In Junior steer riding—(1.00 
in cash, Parks Si Bell Market.

Second best Junior steer riding 
average—Pair of spurs, Gray’s Va
riety,

First Junior steer riding—(IBO in 
cash, The Tavern.

First in trick roping—Pair of 
bridle reins. Louder Motor Co.

Best time In calf roping, first day 
—(1.00 In barber work, Sh lp f 8c 
Butts.

Best average In cow milking—La
riat, Recreation Club.

Fifth In calf roping, second day— 
(2A0 pair of pants, Randals Lumber 
Co

Third in cows, calves, steers, 
broncs, second day—Pried chicken 
dinners, Walton's Cafe.

Plfyi In bronc riding, first day— 
(1.50 In merchandise, Lightfoot's 
Grocery.

Ugliest contestant—(1 75 wash and 
grease Job, Olds'Service Station.

Fifth In cow milking, first day— 
SOc In barber work, C J .  Sims.

Fourth in cow milking, first day 
—SOc In barber work, J  O. Lock
hart.

Fifth In calf roping, first day— 
SOc in barber work, J .  O. Lockhart.

Oldest contestant—Belt, Ralph 
Roes.

Sixth in calves, first day—Sham 
poo and tonic, Jesse Garner.

Fourth In steer riding, first day 
—Change of oil, N. R. Clements, 
at any T P  Station.

Second place cowgirl in parade— 
75c in cleaning and pressing, Sny
der Tailoring Co.

Best average in cow milking— 
Wash and grease Job, Magnolia 
Service Station.

Prettiest girl in parade—(ZfiO In 
trade, Manhattan Oarage, (2.00 in 
cash, The Scurry County Times.

Sixth in cow milking, first day— 
48-pound sack Red Sc White flour. 
Brown 8i Son.

City health officers are earnestly 
requesting citizens of Snyder to aid 
in the destruction of the town s 
over-supply of mo.sqiiUoes. They 
urge that this be done Immediately 
In connection with the clean-up 
drive begun last week.

Health leaders sugge:^t that towns
people cut high wee-is and burn 
them when dry, thus ellm lnailn j 
some of the damp places for breed
ing and sheltering those pests Uiat 
cause so much sickness. Ponds and 
surplus water should either be 
drained or covered with kerosene. 
Cesspools and damp places should 
also be sprayed with kerosene.

Trash and cans and otlier rubbish 
placed In tacks or boxes by local 
people during the clean-up, will 
be picked up during the next few 
days by wagons furnished by the 
city

Locals Win From 
Trent, Lose Fast 

One to S’water

Who knows nothing ba.se, feafs 
nothing known.—Owen Meredith.

Snyder’s baseball aggregation 
split a doubleheader on their hoine 
field before a good-sized crowd 
Sunday afternoon. Trent was 
downed, 8 to 5, in the opener and 
Sweetwater Swatters won, 7 to 4, in 
the nightcap.

Carl and Earl Foree made up the 
Trent game battery for the local 
crew. The home bunch played 
good ball in the pinches, and hit 
the visiting pitcher steadily.

Two of Snyder’s five hits In the 
second game were home runs, both 
In the third Inning Carleton made 
one and Hill made * one, but only 
on extra batter was on base, and 
the two long swats rang up only 
three runs.

Sweetwater nicked W. D. Sanders 
and Elbie Miller for eight hits, 
bunching most of them In the sec
ond and fourth Innings. Albert 
Carleton and Earl Foree caught for 
Snyder. Mabry was the visiting 
sUnger.

Snyder won from Murphy last 
Wednesday, 9 to 1, at Murphy. Sev
eral days earlier Murphy won from 
a local squad.

Ackerly comes to Snyder Sunday 
afternoon for a tilt that begins at 
3:30 o’clock. The game will be 
played on Winston Field.

Two all-day trips into a wide West 
Texas area gave the second annual 
Scurry County Rodeo plenty of ad
vertising Monday and Tuesday.

The boosters were well received In 
every town and city with the ex
ception of Big Spring, where a mix- 
up almost caused them to get ar
rested for U-turnlng.

At Abilene early afternoon they 
were given a hearty reception, In
cluding a 15-mtnute program on ra
dio station KRBC.

Plenty of Boosters.
Eleven cars made the trip the first 

day Into an area that included Post, 
Slaton, Lubbock, Brownfield, Ta- 
hoka, O’Donnell, Lamesa, Big 
Spring, Coahoma, Colorado and 
Dunn. Fifteen cars were on the 
second-day trip to Roby, Rotan, 
Hamlin, Stamford, Anson, Abilene, 
Tyo. Merkel, Trent, Sweetwater, Ros- 
ooe and Hermleigh.

Leading the two trips were OUle 
Stlmson and R. C. Miller Jr . I t  waa 
largely through their efforts that 
the trips were organized and carried 
through successfully.

Stlmson and MU.er ask The Times 
to express their thanks for the 
hearty response of Scurry County 
people to their call for cars, trippers 
and other services. Especially do 
they thank those who furnished 
cowboy regalia for the boosters.

Music Makes Hit.
Music by the two Rainwater boys, 

Hunley and Tinsley, and by Nogger 
Stone, with guitar, mandolin and 
French harp, assisted by Paul Yar
brough, who played the violin a 
portion of the time, pepped up the 
entire trip and featured the Abi
lene radio program.

Yarbrough was the announcer for 
both days. "He was plenty good,” 
said all the trippers.

Cowgirls, cowgirls—“drug store" 
and real—wore red bandanas, red 
shirts, cowboy boots, lO-gallon hats 
and other western outfits. They 
added color, noise and pep to the 
trips.

"Snyder and Scurry County re
ceived more advertising those two 
days than she has received in a 
long time,’’ said several of the trip
pers.

Qoodnough Shoe Shop, E. 8e U. 
Cafe, Harpole Grocery, J . 8. Davies 
Produce, West Side Grocery St Mar- 
ket, Teter's Oarage, Randals Lum
ber Company, Snyder Transfer 
Company, HigguiboUukm - Bartlett 
Company, Graham 8c Martin, Bon 
Ton Cafe. H L. Wren, Plggly Wig
gly, J .  C. Penney Company, Stinson 
Drug No. 1, Perry Brothers, Olds 
Service Station, N. R. Clements, 
Rainbow Market Place, Economy 
Dry Goods Company, Pick St Pay 
Store, The Fair Store, Brown St 
Son, Farmers Exchange, Burton- 
Lingo Company, Stinson Drug No 3, 
J .  E Irwin Drug. Yoder Chevrolet 
Company, Warren Dodson, J .  U. 
Sears 8c Company—(1 each.

Winston 8c Clements, 75 cents; 
Sunset Oil Company, T. V. Pollard, 
D. 8c D. Auto Supply, Casstevens 
Tin Shop, A. E. Duff, Maples Fun
eral Home, O. L. Wllkirson Lumber 
Company, Dutuiam Brothers, Golf 
Service Station, H. E. Hicks, H. O. 
Towle, Pierce 8c Hill, Leath’s Cafe. 
A. L  Poteet, Cochran Grocery St 
Produce, L. B. Peterson. Gray’s Va
riety, F. T . Wilhelm, Edd Thompson, 
Parks Market, Thompson Barber 
Shop, Dunn Confectionery, Mllee 
Studio, John Keller, Jesse Jones, 
CXlom Funeral Home—60 cents each.

Bushy Hedges, Patterson’s Barber 
Shop, Stlmson Camp, Asklns Cafe, 
Rigsby Cafe, Walton's Cafe, Light- 
foot Grocery, R  V. Williamson S ta 
tion. L. M. Lewis. Gem Cafe, Snyder 
Bakery, J . J .  Dyer Jewelry—35 cents 
each; A P. Morris—10 cents.

John McCarty, editor of the Ama
rillo News-Glote, was a Wednesday 
night visitor in the Times office. 
He was accompanied here by his 
wife and three crlldren. and his 
wile’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Baird of Canyon, and they were 
visiting with Mr. Baird’s sister, Mrs. 
F. E. Hamilton, at the Ira Sturdi
vant home here

Armstrong County was named for 
six Texas families of that name.

R. L. Howell, M. D.
office Over Lockhart’s Barber 

Shop

General Medicine, 
Obstetrics

Rooms for taking care of sick 
People adjacent to office

Phones; Res. 430 Office 4U

Lee R. Buttrill
A R C H I T E C T

Residential Plans to Meet FHA 
Requirements

208 W T. Waggoner Building, 
Port Worth, Texas

By providing for every comfort and convenience 
at a cost which anyone can afford— we do our 
best to serve, in your time of need.

Phone 84

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

YOU NEEDN’T TELL MY 
MOTHER—

But even I can tell a decided 
difference in her disixieition 
around the house since she 
started doing her weekly wash
ing at the Ideal Wash Mouse.

Maybe it's because she doesn't 
have to drudge with boiling 
the clolhes, carrying water and 

tubs and putting up with all 
the other inconveniences of 
washing at home.

R.F.NTY OF MOT, SOFF WA I'FR,
BLST OF EQUIPMENT

THINK IT 0\'ER WA.SH WI I H US!

IDEAL WASH HOUSE
Charles E. Westbrook Block East of .Square

BRAN 100-Lb. Sack

PICK &

8 9 c
B NA G O

Dry Salt

Pound ___15c

B A R  BECUE
Fresh Daily

Pound - 25c

CHEESE Longhorn, 
Per Pound 1 5 c

u ]
Zo
X
CL

Fruit JUICES
All Kinds

3 Cans__ 25c

FRUIT JARS
Kerr, Quart

D o z e n 7 5 c

FLOUR Peerless, 
48-Lb. Sack 8 9 c

Pork & Beans 
Tall Can .. 5c

Toilet 
6 Bars

SOAP
25c

PAY
Sandwich Quart

Spread. .25c
Fresh 2 Lbs.

Tomatoes 9c
No. 2Vi Cans Each

Peaches 15c
Nice Fruit Dozen

Bananas 15c
Gooch's Box

Macaroni 6c

Toilet
Tissue

Northern
Tissue

3 for 19c

Pure
LA R D

Armour’s
.Star

4 lb. 52c

RED AND  ̂
' fekUE 
R U i E O > ^  

b r o wM and ■gr e e n  ruled

NTIN6...REC0RD KEEPIN6...STATISTICS

Maize
Threshed

m ib 8 9

Extract FLOUR TE A K.C. BREAD
8-Oz. Bottle Bob White Glass Free Bak. Powder Snyder Baked

E a..l5c 24 lb 69c Vdb21c 16oz B e ifo r  25c
R 0  AST
Rib or Brisket

Lb. m e
Pick V Pay Store
Phone 115 r̂ee ĵ elivery Snyder

Coffee
Texas Girl

Lb...19c

lua A rnxmmA m r n »
Prim

A Pm
R u iln 9 R u lin g

Btmmk 9Um rym i) P — ortpti—
SO

B<m
10

N «. N «. Pmdm

7102 B 7 1 0 2 8V^14 2 ooL w ith n am e apace I0.2S $2.08
7103 B 7103 8 ^ 1 4 3 eoL vrith n am e specs .23 2.08
7104 B 7104 4 eoL w ith n am e space ,23 2.03
7103 B 7 I0 8 8 eel. w ith  n am e apace .28 2.08
7103 B 7106 ilSIl 6 oel. no n am e apace .28 2.08
7107 B 7107 7 eoL no n am a apace .23 2.08
7110 B 7 1 1 0 14 a 8Vi 10 ool. w ith n am a apaea .23 2.18
7113A B 7113A 17 a ll 13 eel. w ith n am a apace .40 3.33
7111 B7111 17 s U 11 eel. w ith n am a apaea .45 4.00
7114 B 7 I 1 4 17 al4 14 eel. no n am a apace .43 4.00

OthwralxM up to 30 eoluimxx proportionataly pricad. 
7102 Lina, Canary Bond; B 7102 Idna, Buff Bond.

S T t m e a
PUBUSHING COMPANY

Times Building Phone 47


